


NO'V AVAILABLE 

"PRE-ESTABLISHED CREDIT" 

AUTOMOBILE FINAl TCE PLAN 

The ~fodem Way To Buy 
Your Next Car 

THE PLAN IS STREAMLINED AND SIMPLE 

You arrange your financing- in advance - at the 
Installment Loan Agency 

You order your Insurance - in advance -
From an Agent of Your Selection 

After you have made your selection, you go to the Dealer as a 
Cash Buyer 

THERE ARE MANY ADVANTAGES FOR YOU IN THIS PLAN 

The whole transaction becomes 
purely local. 

Your insurance interests are in 
the hands of your local agent. 

Financing your car through the 
I N S T A L L lVI E N T LOAN 
AGENCY helps to establish 
credit useful to you for other 
purposes. 

By a r r a n g i n g your loan 
through the INSTALLMENT 
LOAN AGE~CY you are sure 
of sound counsel, and of sym
pathetic consideration, should 
any unforeseen situation affect 
your payments. 

You get the benefit of low in
terest rates on your loan-with 
no "hidden" extras. 

BUY LOCALLY- INSt;RE LOCALLY- FhTANCE LOCALLY 

Installment Loan Agency 

of 

EASTERN TRUST e BANKL 1G CO. 

87 CENTRAL ST. BANGOR 



TUR 1ER'S GROCERY 

Nation-\Vide Self-Service 

<_;roet•riv~ and i\1t>ats -- Gas and Oil 

Thank 

You 

For 

Your 

Patronage 

Tel 2584 Hermon 

If we pleast• you, tell other~; if not, tell us. 

HAVE YOU SEE'\ THE NE\V 1947 AIR C01TDITIONED 

At Our New Location t9 Haymarket Square 
Bangor, Maine 

Jl~f ADA~IS, INC. 

Dial 7000 -Service - Parts 

\Vheel Aligning 

Dial 7 441 - l\f a in Office 

\Vheel Balancing 

We s~rvice All Makes - 10 Service Mechanics 

Body - Fender Repairs 

.. You'll BE AHEAD Vith :rA.,_'H~ 

Please Patronize Our Advertisers 
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DEDICATION 

It is with great appreciation that we, the 
students of Hermon High School, respect
fully dedicate this issue of the "Micro
phone" to Charles B. Smith, Jr., who has 
faithfully served us as a teacher of Agri
culture for the past two years. 
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EDITORIALS 
A FOH\1 OF DF\IOCHAC'\ 

Turning to" ardH the "indow-a~-; stu
dents sometimes do-l looked directly at 
the Town Office. Inside this small square 
building with its white clapboards, weath
ered a little, can be seen chairs, tables, a 
safe, and a stove. This might be considered 
by the casual ohsetTer to be merely anothPr 
building. Yet it has great signitiranee. 

In this building the people of the town 
are represented by town officials. The 
Selectmen, with the help of the Town 
Clt>rk, the Treasurer, t hP Stn•pt CommiR
sioner, the Tax Collector. the Superintend
ing School Committee, are ''or king for the 
welfare of the townspeople. The Select
men settle the problems of assessment, care 
of the poor, and supenise the work of other 
town officers. The Town Clerk and Trea
surer is in charge of the financial affairR of 
the town. The duty of tlw Tax Collector 
is to collect the taxes which make all these 
functions possible. The Street CommiR
sioners is in charge of the repairing of roads 
and bridges and the removal of sno\\. The 
Superintendent of Schools and the Superin
tending School Committee are in charge of 
the educational activitieR. They hire the 
teachers and are reRt)Qnsible for the repair 
and building of schoolhouses and the pur
chase of school equipment. 

These town officerR are elected at a town 
meeting which is very democratic in form. 
At town meeting any voter may voice any 
opinion, and approve or oppose any isRue. 

ThiR building, although insignificant in 
appearance, stands as a symbol of real 
democracy. Editor-in-Chief 

\ \LLECOH\ 
"\Vhat ails :'- ou, Tie k Clock'! I've TIC\' PI' 

seen you looking so downcast and dejected. 
On your twentieth birthda:'-' you should be 
as gay as the first day of spring," n•

marked Flowpry Vase to her companion as 
the~ perched on the kitchen shelf. 

"You'd be unhappy, too. Flowery, if you 
had run as many miles as I have without 
getting any phtc<'," replied Tick, her eyes 
o\'ertlowing with tt>ars. "l\Iy hands are so 
hea\'y that they feel as if they'd drop ofi' at 
each second I take." 

"That's a fine attitude, I must say, afte1· 
all the care that has been accorded .vou! 
:\Ir. Jones always winds you up just before 
he puts the cat out for the e\'ening. You're 
well cared for here. If you stop ticlong, 
you'll lose your home and be discarded," 
declared Flower:'-'· 

But Mrs. lock decided Rhe couldn't live 
her strenuous life any longer and she 
ceased to tick. She now lies in a rusted 
junk heap, uncared for and unwanted by 
anyone. 

Like Tick Clock, people often give up 
too easily when the going becomes a little 
tough: l\lattcrs may look bad then, but 
there is such a thing as their being worse. 
Plenty of happiness is lying about us, if we 
only have tht> courage and strength to find 
it. 

Assistant Editor 
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ATO~liC ENEHGY 

\Ve arc living- in the so called "Atomic 
Age." During the war, the United States 
perfected the first atomic bomb ever to be 
used in warfare. It wiped out a whole city 
in ,Japan and most of its inhabitants. Later, 
a second l)()mb, which caused widespread 
destruction, was droppNl. This won the 
war against Japan for the United States, 
saving the lives of at least a million sol
diers. Although this powerful weapon has 
h<•cn used as an instrument of war, we are 
now trying to \'eto such mmge in the future. 
There are a \'ariety of ways to use atomic 
t>ncrgy. It is believed that in the future 
carR will be run by this energy at a very 
small cost. and whole cities will be heated 

from a central source. 
Sources of uranium, one of the major ele

ments of the atomic bomb, are being dis
covered every day. Rm;sia has uranium 
mines in the Ural Mountains. One of the 
largest mines has been found in the ex-

9 

treme north of Canada. The Canadian 
govemment is uusily engaged in mining this 
valuaule uranium deposit. Other countries, 
including- the United States, are searchino· 0 

for sources in their nati\'C land~. Even at 
the South Pole, memuers of the Byrd Expe
dition are searching for large deposits of 
this mineral. The navy planes in this expe
dition are equipped with magnetometers, 
instruments used to indicate the presence 
of metal~. oils, and radioacti\'ity. Doth 
uranium and thorium give off radiation 
which registers easily on this type of in
strument within a short distance. 

Atomic energy will revolutionize the 
whole world. \Ve, as a nation, must see 
that atomic energy is used in a constructive 
manner, and strive in the future to use it 
for the betterment of the world, instead of 
the destruction of the world. The future 
of civilization depends on the control of the 
atomic bomb by all countries. 

Assistant Editor 
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PHEJCDICE 
an we help what we are'! It shows 

ignorance to ~peak disrespectfully about 
any society or nationality. 

Probably the most ~erious situation in 
the United tates today, concerning preju
dkt.>, i::-. thl ..~. Tegro problem. In some places, 
the..~. ·egro has special means of transporta
tion, special restaurants, special recrea
tional centers, and is discriminated against 
in many ways. The J.regro has to sacrifice 
the same things as the white man to get 
along in thi~ world, so he ~hould have the 
same llrivileges. 

Other prejudices in the United State 
exist between the Jews and the Genti es, 
the atholics and the Protestants, and the 
rich and the poor. 

Prejudice does not occur between groups 
in the "C'nited ta4 es only, but b •tween 
countries as "e.. Some might say, "Oh, 
don't hire him, he's a Frenchman," or. ''I 
wouldn't h<we anything to do with them; 
they're Italians." 'y e must remember that 
C\'ery man was born with equal rights and 
he should be allowed to maintain those 
rights. 

1 To, we cannot help what nationality or 
race we are born into. Howe\·er, if we 
could, there would be no improvement 
made; for, on the average, a representa
tive from one group of people is a respect
able in every way a a repre entative from 
another group. 

Harold Gray, '47 

The 1l1/CRUPHON B 

Jl \ E ILF DELI QtE CY 
One of the gravest problems before our 

society today i~ the number of crimes com
mitted by juveniles. Over one-third of the 
crimes are committt>d by boys and girls in 
their teens. 

'Vhat is being done about this? In some 
place:, especially large cities, extensive sy -
tems have been set up to help these children 
\\ ho have disobeyed the rules of society. 
pecial juvenile courts have been organized 

to study the case of each offender and to 
help him. For children with more than one 
offense, there are ju\'enile corrective insti
tution~. There arc not enough of these in
stitutions. This fact accounts for some of 
our adult criminals. 'Vhen young children 
are thrust into prison cells among adult..c:;, 
and into unlivable prison~ where they are 
left to brood O\'er their thoug-ht..". they want 
to seek re\'enge on the world and the people 
in it. 

"rhat is the cau ·e of delinquency? The 
chief cause of delinquency i: broken home., 
where the child is left without a ~ense of 
security. He tries to find this sense of 
security, by small shortcoming~. outside of 
his home. Also, in a broken home there 
usually isn't anyone to guide the child and 
he is left to do as he wi hes. Another ma
jor cause :s drunkennes: in the home 
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which almo t ahnly re ult, in poYerty. Chil-
dren of suLr familie~ are left without the 
nece::;sities of life, which they try to get 
out:ide of home by stealing. There are 
many communitie~ all over the country 
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which fail to provide recreational facilities 
for the children. ldlenesR breod~ mi. chief. 

What arc you doing to help our delin
quent·'! Is there ufl'icient recreation in 
our community to help the children make 
use of their idle hour ? The chances are, 
usunlly, that the individual sits back, com
plaeently convinced that it doesn't apply to 
him. 'l'he mi ·de ds of juveniles must be 
thP concern of alL 

Literary Editor 

Tl 11·. 11 \ PPY E. Tl)L rc 
In the li\·ing room of the little • telrose, 

Ma.·sachusetts. home, the ~ lien family was 
gath red to !"p nd the evening. 'Ir. and 
i\Irs. Allen were r ading the paper, while 
on the floot· in front of the fireplace, Cyn
thin, or ''Dusty" as ~he wa~ called, lay 
reading a magazine very thoughtfully. She 
was sixteen. and very pretty with her shiny 
brown hair and sparkling blue eyes. Her 
chin rested comfortably in the palm of her 
hand. he read on quietly: then suddenly 
she jump d up, ran to the hall desk, and 
:secured a piece of writing paper. Carefully 
:-;he wrote a letter, folded i , and slid it 
into the envelop bearing the addre. : 
" orp. John Armore, A. S ... T. 31,302,397, 
A. A. F., 4th quadron, Lowry Field, Den
ver, 'olorado." lipping on her coat, . he 
hurried to mail it. "·Well," ~he thought a. 
she walked back home, "the article ~aid 
to write to these lone:ome. oldier~. And he 
ha .. uch a nice name and is only eighteen." 

Several weeks pas:ed before she heard 
from "her'' ~oldier. But, finally, one day 
the postman left a letter for her. It en
clo:ed a long letter and a nice picture. "He 
was very glad . he had written as he had 
no family of his own. 

They wrote for everal month', each re
ceiving one or more letter. a week. By 
now she knew all about him. He wa. tall, 
had dark hair, and came from lllinoi . One 
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.'atul'(lay a very special letter came. John
ny was having a four-week furlough and 
\\as coming to vi it her. He would arrive 
in a we •k. 

l>uring thi. time, . he cleaned the house 
from top to bottom and fixed ov r her 
clotht>s. The following Saturday . he went 
to the station to meet his train. They had 
no troubl" finding each other in the crowd. 
1 he light in their eyes howed their mutual 
:ati. faction. 

The remaining da) s of hi. furlough were 
heaven for Dusty. They went everywhere 
together. It eemed as though they'd al
way: known each other. Then hi fur
lough ended, and he returned to Colorado. 

Two year pa .. eel in which they spent 
hi· furlough together. They fell in love 
and b ·carne engaged. On another atur
day morning, Du ty received not a letter
but a teleJ.,'Tam. Johnny wa on hi \vay 
horne, and he wanted to marry her. he 
!l:td h ·r parent.' con ent. 'he decided she 
\:ould walk down town and window shop 
for a gown. 

he da. heel out the door and tarted 
~ eros. the treet-her heart pounded in 
l.er throat and h r eye filled with tears, 
1l'ars of happine .. Becau e of the e t ars, 
. ae failed to ee the car . peeding toward 
h r. Ther wa. a cream, a thud, and the 
roar of a gathering crowd. 

Johnny an·hed a :-cheduled. He got off 
the train and looked around. \Vhere wa 
Du. ty'! The tation oon cleared, and he 
tood alone. Thinking :-he had not received 

hi. telegram, he took a taxi to her home. 
Hi lip curved into a mile a he ran up 
the walk and rang the doorbell. Receiving 
no an wer, he left his bag and tarted 
for the drug tore. 

n hi. \\ ay he pa ed the community 
church. Ther were many car in front 
of it and one-one looked very odd. Hoping 
to e hi. friend , he ru. hed toward the 
church and up the tair . In ide he aw 
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manv flower~. ~ ·lar the front of the <:hureh 
::\Ir .. and i\Ir:->. Allen stood with tears 
streaming down their faee~. The look in 
their eyes told him why Dusty had not 
come to meet him. 

His head began to whirl, and his eyes 
were filled with tear · as he slowly walked 
back b get his bags. He had nothing now; 
all his life had suddenly vanished. 

As he walked past the little cemetery 
toward the station. he knelt, bowed his 
head, and prayed that God would take 
him to her. Then. as the sun went under a 
<'loud, he arose and went to uoard Train 51. 

The next day thp headlines read, "Train 
51 Collides-", and under those killed: 
"Corp .. John Armore, A. S. N. :n.:~02,:397, 
A. A. F .. 4th Squadron, Lo" ry Field, Den
ver, Colorado." 

God had granted him his prayer. 

Joyce Lord, '49. 

BOB A "-1 D DAD 
It was a bright, sunny day, and the stu

dents were just getting out of school. They 
weren't as cheerful as they usually were, 
because the first term had ended, and they 
had received their report cards. 

Seventeen year old Bob James was 
gloomily walking along the sidewalk, think
ing what he could say to his father about 
his report. "When he came near his home, 
Trixie, his dog, came bounding out to greet 
him. For an instant his mind was taken 
from his troubles, and he went into the 
house as usual. \Vhen he entered the small, 
tidy kitchen, he threw his jacket and books 
into the nearest chair and called, "Hello, 
1\Iorn !" 

His mother carne into the kitchen to start 
supper and to pick up his clothes. 

"Is Pop horne, l\Iom?" 
"Yes, Bob, he is," replied his mother. 
"He is?" 
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"\Vhy, yl's, :'on. Is an~·thing wrong'!'' 

"Oh, no, nothing wrong. II a! II a! Not h
ing much, anywa~·." 

"\Vhat's that'!·· asked his mother. 
.. .. •othing. \Vhere is Pop, anyway? " 

asked Bob. 
.. I I e 's in the living room. Boh .J anws, 

something is wrong! Now what is it'!" 
"\Vl'll 1- that is I lla! Ila! I got my 

rt'lHll't card and well, that is, it- " 
"\Veil, it is what, ~·otmg man'!" 
''\Vl'll, it wasn't so good." 
"I think that ~·ou had hettl'r tak<• up this 

little n attl'r with your father." 
"1 es, ~I om. Hello, Pop." 
"Hello, Son." 
"Nice da~. isn't it'!'' said Bob. 
"Yes, it is. Now don't bother me while 

I'm reading." 
"But, Pop, I-'' 
Keep quiet! (ro ~·ou can't have any 

mone~ if that'R what ~·ou want." 
"But-" stammered Bob. 
"You can't have the car, either." 
"All I want to do is show you my report 

card; at least that's what .Morn said." 
"Oh, your report card, eh '? \Veil! Give 

it to me. I'll bet it's a good one. Ha! Ha! 
Haaaa! Leave it to my son to do it. Just 
like his old man. Yes, sir, chip off the old 
block. Isn't that right, Son'!" 

"I guess-guess so-." 
"Never mind answering that, Son." 
RIPPPPPPPP-Open carne the enve-

lope, out carne the report card. Bob stood 
first on one foot, then on the other, and 
then plugged his ears as good old Pop ex
ploded. 

"\Vhat's this! \Vhy, three D's and the 
rest 'R. Hmrnph, wh~· you certainly don't 
take after me, so it must be your mother." 

"Pop, you just said-" 
"Never mind what I said. Why, when I 

waR your age, I never got anything below 
A+ ." 

"That so, Pop?" 
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"\Veil, maybe A- ." 
"Hmmm, pretty smart." 
"l\Iaybe B+ ." 
"\Vonderful." 
"Oh, all right, maybe I did get + once 

in a while, but I never got D." 
"That's funny, Pop. I saw a few old re

port cards in the attic, and I could swear 
that your name was Percival Jeremiah 
James, and that they weren't so good." 

"That' s enough, young man. I can't help 
my name. Don't ever let me see another 
report like this. Now get." 

"Hmmmph," 1\Irs. James was heard to 
murmur. "He's nothing like his father when 
it comes to schoolwork! Except-maybe 
in some ways." 

Mildred Kitchen, '50 

IIERBEHT'~ SE\\T\G ~ESSION 

"Herbert!" 
"Yes, Ma?" 
"Come in here this minute!" 
"Yes, l\Ia. Watcha want?" 
"Do you l<now this is the fifth time I've 

sewed that button on your coat in the last 
three days'! \Veil, perhaps if I make you 
sew it on youn;elf once, you'll be more 
careful." 

"Yes, Ma." 
Dolefully Herbert looked at the scis

sors, the needle, and spool of thread which 
his mother had laid out for him. First, he 
found the end of the thread, and, gingerly 
holding it between his thumb and fore
finger, dropped the spool about four feet to 
the floor. 

"There, I gueRs that's enough thread," 
he said, as he held the spool in place with 
one foot and broke the thread by pulling 
on it with both hands. Herbert turned to 
the needle, and, with an unsteady hand, 
vainly tried to thread it. 

Meanwhile, a bored kitten had found 
the spool of thread which lay on the floor 

where Herbert had ldt it, and was having 
a glorious time getting him. elf into a hope
less tangle. 

Finally Herbert . ucceeded in threading 
the needle. ·with an air of disgu. t, he eyed 
the tiny needle and exclaimed, "\Vhy don't 
they make the holes in those things big 
enough so a fellow can ee what he's do
ing'!" 

\Vhen at last i\Iother looked into the 
kitchen, Herbert wa gone. the coat was 
lying in a heap on a ehair, and the little 
kitten, looking very much like a cocoon 
wound around and around with thread, 
was fast asleep in the middle of the floor. 

Dorothy Keith, '50 

A ~IOU~E I CA'l KI'\JCDO~l 

One day Danny ~louse was running 
through a field, "hen he came to a wall 
four feet high. -:\ow Danny was very 
curious and had to rind out what was on 
the other side. He hunted until finally he 
found a hole which, unknown to him, had 
been made to let in mice. He looked in the 
hole. \Vhat do you think he Haw'! He was 
\'ery much horrified to see about one hun
dred cats sitting in rows looking at a stage. 
Danny was so terrified that he didn't stop to 
see what was going on. All he saw was a 
large sign that read "Cat Kingdom.'' He 
wasn't too sure of this, because it was in 
a very peculiar language . 

.. Tow I must tell you how the tall wall 
came into being·. The inhabitants of Cat 
Kingdom had had, years before, a terribie 
war with the inhabitants of Dog Kingdom. 
As a result of the war, many of their 
strongest fighters had been killed. This los 
made King Tom determitH.d to remedy con
ditions among hi. subjects .. Kmg Tom called 
,~:meeting of Parliament. It \\a~ deeided that 
the only way to keep the enemy out was to 
build a high wall around the entire king
dom. King Tom th('ll drafted man.\' of the 
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· killful workers of the kingdom to start 
work at onee. A great celebration was held 
fh·e years later when the wall was com
pleted. As you may have guessed, it was 
this eelebration that was in progress when 
Danny l\Iouse looked in. 

Danny ran through the hole and under 
a chair, on '' hieh sat the Queen of Cat 
Kingdom. She was a very beautiful yellow 
cat with long eyelasheR and green eyes. 
Danny heard her Ray to the king, "Oh, 
Tom, the only thing we need to make this 
celebration complete iR a nice tender 
mouse!'' 

The king replied, "Do you know, I was 
just thinking of that myself!" 

Upon hearing this, Danny turned and 
ran back out the same way he came in. 

Betty Luce, '4 7 

!~SPIRED BY LORD CHESTERFIELD 

January 28, 1947 
Dear Daughter, 

In this letter I have taken it upon myself 
to inform you on the subject of men, since 
it iR a necegsary part of our life to please 
them. Do not let them find out how much 
you know about them. Men are just little 
boys whom you must scold and comfort. 
They claim to be the "stronger sex," but 
sometimes they aren't. Feed their ego 
often, for men weaken under flattery. They 
think we are truly appreciative of their 
"wonderful self" and do not recognize the 
praise as insincere. 

Let them believe they are always right. 
It gives them a feeling of great superiority. 
They believe that we depend on their deci
sions when we are really just flattering 
them by asking their opinion. 

Gasp in admiration at the wondrous 
tales they relate about themselves, even 
though down in your heart you know none 
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of it is true. In other words, just flatter 
men, and you can twist them around your 
little finger. 

Adieu, 
Bonita Lord, '47 

THE TALKI'\G DOORSTEP 
Here I sit all day long, nothing but a 

piece of wood. People have walked and 
jumped on me for years. In 1850 this 
house was built by Mr. Smith for him and 
his wife. 

When I was a new piece of wood, I 
didn't mind being walked on, because the 
people who walked on me were happy. In 
a few years there were children. They 
walked on me, kicked me, and some of 
them stuck sharp things into me. At night 
I felt as though I would fall apart. Now 
the children have grown up and left, all 
but one. He comes and RitR on me ever~· 
day and tells me all his troubles. I enjoy 
this, but it won't be long before he leaves, 
and only Mr. and Mrs. Smith will be left. 

The other day I heard them talking 
about selling the old house. I hope they 
don't, for I have enjoyed theRe people Ro 
many years. 

It is now Sunday, and I suppose all the 
children will be home to visit. Mr. Smith is 
calling his wife and saying something about 
fire. Nov.· I kno\'..' what he means, for I can 
see that the house is aflame. It is burning 
terribly fast and finally gets to me. Now I 
am nothing but a pile of gray ashes. 

Poor old Mr. and :\Irs. Smith are stand
ing on the lawn mournfully looking at 
what used to be their home, but I know 
they will find another. There is a wind 
coming my way, and my ashes are stirring, 
so this is good bye. I am not sad, for I have 
had a happy life, although at times I 
thought I would never stand it. 

Raymond Bowen, '47 
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THE H. DIO'S NIGHT 

'l'he clo(' k struck twelve. All was quiet 
in th<' littll' white housp on the corner of 
Elm and French Streets. Suddenb· the 
living room wa:-> illuminated with a my:::;
t 'rious hlui. h whitP light. The radio, which 
stood majestieall~· against thP wall, opened 
his <'Yl'H and sun'<'Yl'd his sleeping friends. 
"\Vake up," he shouted. The big over
stuft'ed chair slt'epily opened his eyes and 
tlw little casual chair fluttered her eye
lashPs. Lamps, chairs. books, the sofa, the 
cloek. and the t<'ll'phone suddenly came to 
life. 

"\Vhat's tlw idea of waking m.;?" they 
asked in unison. "This is the first time in 
\H'l'ks we've been ahle to go to sleep 
t>arly." 

The radio . miled, revealing white tubes. 
"Do you remember what day it is?" 

"\Vh~ ~·es," answPred the telephone, 
"it':::; ~larch twentieth. But I don't see-" 

"\Vait a minute," said the old chair, "let 
nw thinlc ~Tow I rememh<•r. It's the radio's 
night." 

"\Vhy, so it is," the lamp said, "and I 
think lw dl'sen·t•s it this time. 1\Irs. Brown 
listens to her soap operas and mysteries; 
1\Ir. Brown, his sports news: and Sue, her 
jazz and lov' stories. You don't get a mo
ment's rest. .l. To wonder~ ou have aged so.'' 

"Yes, I know," answered the radio. "l\1~ 
<lial is almost worn out. But what shoul<l 
I do this tinw-continue serving the family 
or revolt'?'' 

"I think you deserve a rest, but I heard 
them talk about getting a new one when 
you have worn out," replied the sofa. "I 
guess th<·~· think you'd he too worn out to 
repair." 

"Pl<'ase don't go ~·et." squeaked the little 
chair. "Can't ~·ou stand it a little longer'?" 

"Ye.._, I suppose so, and I do hate to think 
of lea\ing all of you. Does everyone agree 
with the chair?" 
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"But def," they n•plied ham>ily. "A 
toast to the hest radio in the wol'id.'' 

Suddenly. as quick as it had eonw, the 
hluish white light disappeared. Thv living 
room was in complete darkness, and all 
was quiet in the little white hous" on the 
corner of Elm and French • tJ·eet .. 

At six-thirty the next mol'lling, .... ue rolled 
out of bed and automatically went to the 
radio. 

"I'm certainly glad I woke up earl~· this 
morning," she said, tuning- in "Rise and 
'hine." "Johnnie's playing 'Ileartaehcs' 

earlier than usual." 

Elaine IIemherg, '48 

\lY IDE -\L STUDE'\ T 

He may not be the hest <lres. ed. or have 
the highest marks, hut what he wears will 
he neat and clean, and his work will he his 
best. He will remember that everyone, as 
well as himself, is not perfect in all re
spect:::;. He should not ig-nore or laugh at 
anyone else's mistakes, but should try to 
correct them. lie should never try to co,·er 
up his own mistakes, hut admit them and 
be corrected. He should realize that by 
heing a fa\'Orite or hy bluffing to recei\'P 
good rank, he only hurts himself. \Vhat 
really count:::; is what he leal'lls and uses 
later in life. 

He should remember the work he has 
clone in the past and have an idea of the 
work he intends to do in the future. lie 
may not be the best athlete, but he is 
always a good sport, willing to do his bpst. 
He will admit he i:::; wrong when pro\•en 
so, but will not agree against his will just 
to gain favoritism. He should go ahead 
and do the work to he done without bt>ing 
told. He should be fair, considerate, honest 
and might w<.•ll remember. "People are like 
steel. \Vhen they lose th 'ir temper, they 
are worthless.'' 

George Perkins, '47 
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Honald Bycr. and Duane LoYely died 
of old agl' in l 950. They were buried in 
th' ~am cem tery, but they didn't end up 
in the ~ame place. Ronald went to Heaven 
and lhtane went to- wcll. the other place. 
\Vht•n tlwy had lH' '11 in tlH'ir n 'W home!' 
for ab ut two month:-;, Duane decided to 
eall Honald on the tPleilhone to see how 
ht• wa:-; doing with his newly fitted wings, 
and lhi:-; i:-; how the conversation went: 

"llcllo. Ronald'! Can you find anything 
to do up then,'? I suppose you're lying in 
l> 'd drinking soft beer and having a good 
tin c." 

...... Olll'," r~plh•d Ronald, "I'm just about 
a! 111 for the day. I've been working so 
hard lah•ly." 

''Land sakes alive," replied Duane. "I 
thought I had to work hard. I have to put 
ful' 1 on tlw 11 n• onrl' or twice a day, and 
that's all." 

"I'll ehang' places with you," exclaimed 
Ronald. "\Vhy. 1 ha\'c to get up early in 
thl' mornin ... turn otl' the wind, if ordered, 
pull in the moon aml round up the stars, 
hang the sun out. and then :teer the clouds 
around all day. \Vhl'll night comes, I have 
to !Hill in the sun, hang out the moon, and 
scatter the stars around." 

nuan hung up th receiver. exhausted. 
and put mor' fu I on the fire. 

Alfred \Voodard, '4 

A COI ~rEid G D\ E TURE 

A ne\\' :hiny enin lay in a man': pocket. 
Although its lifl' had just begun. it longed 
for adventure. Edging its way around, it 
discovered a hole and dropped with a 
tinkle to the ground. It could not know 
that soon the elements of nature would 
chang it bright roat to a drab gray. 
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.A little girl spied the shiny dime and 
hurried to claim it. She crossed the street 
and pushed open tlw door to the candy 
shop. 

The shelves had so man~· pretty candies! 
Finally she pointed to two kinds and asked 
the price of each. 

:\Ir. Harris replil•d, "Two for a penny." 
"'rx of these." she said, "and eight of 

thost>. _To. the other ones. That's right." 

"1\I~ that's a big order, little girl," waH 
the storekeeper':-; reply. 

The coin was lost among its fellowmen in 
the cash registPr. A farmer reeeived it as 
change and depositt>d it in a coin l>ank 
where it later helped to pa~· fo1· a \Var 
Bond. 

1t reached the hands of a war worker 
who \\as interested in fishing. It fell into 
the brook and sank to the bottom. With all 
nature's work going on around it, how 
eould it help l>ut find happiness? 

Guy Brown, '50 

JOH\ \ D BILL GO Fl 111\ G 

One day John and Bill dug some worms. 
They were going fishing. They packed a 
lunch and started off with their fishing 
lines and the can of worms. They went to 
a stream with a bridge across it. They sat 
on the edge of the bridge and baited their 
hooks and fished. John caught three big 
fish, but Bill did not catch any. He wa:-; 
hungry, so he got a sandwich. He had it 
in one hand and held his line in the other. 
Then he felt a big pull on the end of his 
line. He threw his sandwich in the water 
and pulled with both hands. \Vhat he got 
out of the water wa.' only an old pail with 
a little fi h in it. 

George Hom. ted, Grade 7 
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Se11ior Class of 1947 
THERESA AILEE~ BURGESS "Sandy" 

"IIappy 11111 I; from care I'm free!" 

Commercial Course: Softball 1, ~. 4; Editorial Board 3, 4; Assi -
nnt Librarian :1; Librarian 4: Basketball 4; Class Will. 

KENNETH DREW BARTLETT "Ken" 

"Some 1111111 ICIIfch u-1dlc SIIIIIC 11111.\l ,\lCCJl.'' 

G<·neral Course: H ig-gms C. I. 2; Basketball 1, 3, 4; Bas<· ball 1, ~. 
4; Touch Football 1, :l, 4; F. F. A. 1, :3, 4; F. F. A. President 3, Trea -
urer 3; Editorial Board 4; Class History. 

HARRIETTE LIBBY DOLE "Harry'' 

"Our ideal.\ arc our better :.elt:es." 

Colleg-e Course: "The Ghostly Passeng-er" 1; Glee Club 1, 2, :1, 4; 
Junior Exhibition a. bt prize for girls; "~li. R Caruthers Returns" 3: 
Editorial Board 3, 4; Cheerleader 3, 4; ":\ly Mother-in-Law'' 4; Second 
Honor Essay. 

RA Y:\10. 'D ALTO.' BOWE.' "Ray" 

"A tcit with durll'cs, and a duuce tdth tcits." 

Commercial CourRe: "The (;hoRtly Passeng-er" 1; "Dad Takes a 
Rest Cure" 2; "Aaron Slick from Punkin' Crick" 2; Secretary 2; Junior 
Exhibition a. 2nd prize for boys; Basketball 4; Clas · Prophecy. 
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.i\lARTHA LAUREL GOODELL "}lartha" 

".\ quiet penon except u;/wn othcndsc." 

Commercial Course: Glee luh 1; "Dad Takes a Rest Cure" 2; 
Junior Exhibition .~; Softball 2, :l, ·1; Editorial Board 4. 

FOREST AL:\IOND BRAGG, JR. "Brag-gie" 

"Good at tL'ork, better at play-tcilliug to talk to the girls all day." 

General Cour~e: "The Ghostly Passenger" 1; "Dad Take!> a Re~t 
Cure" 2; Vice Pre~ident 2; Editorial Board 2, :l, 4; .Junior fo~xhihition 
:1, l~t prize for boys; Basketball l\I~mager :l, ·l; Baseball Manager :l, 4; 
l\Iovie Projector Operator :l, 4; Captain of :\lagazine Contest :l, 4; 
Pepsi-Cola Scholarship Contestant 4; ":\Iy l\Iother-in-Law" 4; First 
Honor Essa}. 

BONITA MARY LORD "Bonnie" 

"It i.\ a friendly h~mt that has 11lenty of friends." 

Commercial Course: Secretary 1; "The Ghostly Passenger" 1; 
"Dad Takes a Rest Cure" 2; Basket hall 2, :l, 4; Editorial Board 2, 4; 
President 3; ":\ly l\Iother-m-Law" 4; G;·m In~tructor 4; Pep~i-Cola 
Scholarship Contestant 4; Valedictorian. · 

, 

HAROLD RUSSELL GRAY "Bud" 

"My appetite comes to me while eatin~." 

Agricultural Course: Transferred from Corinna Union Academy 2; 
F. F. A. 2, 3, 4; F. F. A. District Treasurer :l; Junior l<~xhihition a; "l\Iy 
:\lother-in-Law" 4; Editorial Board 4; F. F. A. PreF.ident 4; Clas~ His
tory. 
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1\IAH.Y ELISAIH~TH LUCE "Betty" 

"Knit Orw-PI'ml 'l'tco." 

General Cour!'e: "The Ghostly Passen~er" 1: Basketball 2, :!, 4, 
Captain 4: Editorial Board 2, 3, 4; .Junior I<~xhihition :!, 2nd prize for 
girls; ":\ly .:\lother-in-Law" 4; Class Prophecy. 

BRADFORD FRANCIS LORD "Dickie'' 

"\amc the .1·/wrt-I'll plarJ it." 

Commercial Cour:;e: Glee Cluh 1; Basketball I, 2, :J, 4, Captain ·I; 
Baseball 1, 2, :~. 4; Touch Football 1, 2, :J, 4; "Dad Takes a Rest Cure" 
2; Treasurer 2, 4; Editorial Board 4. 

ROSANNI<~ ELISI<~ PENDLETON "Penny'' 

"Present mirth has wc.\CIIt laughter." 

College Course: "The Ghostly Passenger" 1; "Dad Takes a Rest 
Cure" 2: Glee Club 1, 2, :!, 4; "~lis!> Caruthers Returns" :l; Baskethall 
:J, ·1; ":\ly .;\lother-in-Law" 4; Secretary 4; Gym Instructor 4; Editor-in 
Chief 4; Salutatorian. 

GEORGE ELWOOD PERKINS "George" 

"Spare your breath to cool your porridge." 

General Course: Transferred from Winterport High School ·!; 
Editorial Board 4; Touch Football 4; President 4; President's Address. 
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'IILDREn ALI 'E PERK I. Ts ".:\lillie" 

··,\[[ tcom£'11 an amhitiou~ ualurallrJ." 

Commere a! Cour:<e: Tran~ferred from Winterport Hi~h School :! ; 
Clcc Club 2; Senetary :1; Softball :l, ·1; ",;\ly ,;\lothet·-in-Law" 4; Edi
turi~tl Board l; Bu~ine:<~ :'llanag-et· for .i\laga1.ine Contest 4; Office Sct·
lctary 4. 

<:<HU>O~ EDWARD SO:\IF.RS "Stub" 

"Men of fi'U rnm/., aw the /w,t men." 

Commercial Cour:<e: Ba~ehall 1, 2, :l, ·1; Ba~kethall 2, :{, 4; Touch 
Football 1, 2, a, 4; Editorial Board :1, 4; ".:\ly ;\lother-in-Law" 4; Gym 
ln:<ll'Uctor 4; Class Gifts. 

DOROTHY :\lAY T.APLKY "Dot" 

"Good tiling.\ come in lillll' packages.'' 

Commercial Course: Glee Club l; "The Ghostly Pas~enger" I; 
"Dad Takes a Rest Cu• e" :! ; ''Aaron Sliek From Punkin' Cri(·k" :! ; 
,Junior Exhibition :l; \'iee President :1, 4: Editorial Board :1, 4; ",;\ly 
:;\!other-in-Law" 4; Basket hall 4; Class Gifts. 

F.VERETT CL.A YTO~ TIBBETTS "Tih" 

"S(l much i\ a man u;orth as he niiTIII.\ himself." 

Commerctal Course: "Dad Takes a Rest Cure" 2; ".Aaron Sitek 
From Punkin' Crick" 2; Basketball 1, :L 4; Ba.eball 1, 2, :1, 4; Touch 
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; "~ly Mother-in-Law" 4. 
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C0\1\IE'\CE~ll·, \'1 ACTIVITIES SPELLI\C. C0\'1 I<.ST 

The Commencement activities will begin l\I m-y \Vithee, Delores Ba1·tlett. Annie 

with the Haccalaur>ate services hl'ld at 'l'r"atlwell, and .Joe Atkin::;on rep1·esent>cl 

the lll!rmon Baptist Church, Sunday eve- Hermon High , thool in the Central Leagu<· 

ning, .June ~. 19•17. ~Ionda' night th<' R)>l'lling contest at Corinna, FPbruary :ZR. 

S<'nior-Alumni banquet will take place. 1 !147. 
Comnwn<·l'ment will be held Thursda~· The::;e four students won thP right to 

night. .June 12, in the High School Gym- eompete in the finals by winning a spPII-

nasium. followe(l by tht> SPnior Ball in thP down in a school assembly. Although lT<·r-

I. 0. 0. F. Ilall. mon didn't receive an~· awards, our n·prP
R('IltativPs JH'rformed creditahl~·. 

ThP graduation program follows: 

Proct•ssional 

Invoeation 

Salutatory 

First Honor Essa~· 

Rev. Angus Lyons 

Hosanne Pendleton 

Forest Bragg 

\I \C. \ZI\E DHIVE 

The annual magazine contest took plaee 

during the earl~· part of our sthool ~·ea1·. 

The school made a profit of .'12:U)O. P< ul 

1\'Iusic GoodspPed was captain of one team and For-
est Bragg was captain of the other. Paul 

St•cond Honor Essay IIarriettt> Dole <:oocls}H'ed's team won the contest. .i\fil-

llistory Kenneth Bartlett, Harold Gray dr<'d Perkins and Elaine llemberg- wen~ 
Prophec~· Ra~ monel Bowen, Elisabeth Luce business manager:-;. \Varne Bishop was 

high salesman for the school. 
l\I usic 

Class \Vill Aileen Burgess 

t;ifts Gordon Somers, Doroth~· Tapley 

President's Address 

\'aledic.tory 

George Perkins 

Bonita Lord 

Presentation of A wards 

Presentation of Diplomas 
Supt. E. C. IcGraw 

lass Ode 

B(•nediction Rev. Angus Lyons 

Re('essional 

TilE II. II. ~- Bl SI ESS c;, r \1 F 

SETS \E\\' RECOHD 

The business staff of Hermon Jligh 

, thool's "1\Iicrophone" has a right to lw 

proud of th • excellent work accompli. h<>d 

h~· its members in selling ads to the busi

li<'SS firm:-; and people of neighbol'ing towns. 

The staff sold a record number of ad:. 

ince the ads are the backbone of an~' year

book, the staff is especiall~· to be compli

mented. 
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SE. ·10R l'LA Y 

First row: R. Pendleton, II. Dole, B. Lord, B. I uee, :\1. Perkins, D. Tapley. 
Seeond row: F. Brag-g, E. Tibbetts, H. Gray, (;. Somers, :\Irs. Bemis (director). 

E:\ IOH. PL \\ 

The annual Senior Play was presented 
in the High School G~·mnasium on the eve
nings of ::\"o\ ember 7 and 8, 1946. The 
comedy ":\I~ :\!other-In-Law" was a financial 
and dramatic success. 

Kenneth Bartlett, Bradford Lord :wd 
George Perkins \Ycre in charge of the prop
erties used in the play. The business man
agers were Aileen Burgess and Bradford 
Lord. :\Iartha Goodell sen·ed as the 
prompter. 

The play was under the direction of 1\lrs. 
Floy Bemis. 

The cast was as follows: 

Peg-gy Armstrong, a baby-voiced wife, 
Rosanne Pendleton 

Art Armstrong, her devoted husband, 

:\Irs. W Ida Stover, Peggy's mother 

Shc!la Stover, Peggy'.; siste1· 

Alan Armstrong, A1·t's brother 

Forest Bragg 

Bonita Lord 

Harriette Dole 

Gordon Somers 
n(•aulah IIamtree, eolored maid at the 

A rmstmngs' Dorothy Tapley 

Fred Webh, Alan's employer E\·erett Tibbetts 

Bernard .J. Ledbetter, a literary agent, 
Harold Gray 

Laura Bradley, who lives on a higher plane, 
J<:li7.aheth Luce 

Ro e Caldwell, who wants to huy an automobile, 
i\Iildred Perkins 



1'he MICHOPHONF: 

First row: .J. Patten, .J. San Antonio, B. Gray, G. :\1a. on. 
Seeund I'ow: D. Lovely, E. :\Jason, C. Pickard, C. Overlock. 

J l lOR EXIIIBITIO 

The annual Junior Exhibition was held 
this year on Friday evening-, April 11. 
1 !)47, in the High , ehool Gym, unclt•1· th<> 
<li1·edion of l\Ir.s. Floy Bemis. 

Speakers: 

Repenbutct> 
Stepmother 
DrPams of the Ros(' 

Soldier of France 
oul of the Yiolin 

Grace Jason 
Juanita Patten 

c; a nl en 
Barbara Gray 

,Joanne • an Antonio 
Cl~dr Overlock 

Tht> Perfect Tribute 
, oldier's Repriev' 
\Vater 

Duane Lovely 
arroll Pickard 

Elwood :\Iason 

First prizes were won by Barbara Gray 
and Carroll Pichard, and ·econd prizes by 
Grace ~Ia on and Elwood ~Iason. 

Barbara Gray and arroll Pickard rep
n•st>nted the school in the entral League 
prize speaking contest at Em;t orinth. 
Carroll Pickard receivecl the second prizP 
for the boys in that contest. 



•> 

A ~~r\ lBLIES 

A~~ •mblie~ play an important part in 
our acth·ity program at Hermon High 
.\·hool. The following programs art> typ
kal: 

0 1 ~ Tovember :27, 1n·16, the Freshman 
'lass pu!- on an assembl~· whieh was met 

with approval hy the wholt• ~<.'hool. It was 
a radio JH'O!--•Tam under thP direction o 
~Irs. Cobb and sponsore<l hy "Sneeze ~o 
l\lor~ Cold Tabid~." Evt•ryone partiupat 
ing in thi assembly co-operated whole
ht•artedly with l\lr~. Cohh to makP this 
program a ~ucce~s. 

On Lincoln's birthday. Feb 
1917. the .Junim· High Schoo. 

Wl 1•) 
~. 

Students 
spt ns)red an a3sembly dt>di<.'ated to one of 
om 110st honored Presidents, Abraham Lin
coln. They repeated the most important 
:peech of hi. life, the Cettysburg Address. 
and al o gase the story of his life and his 
aecomplishments as Pn•sident of tlw 

nited States. 
On Februan' :27. 1947, the Freshman 

Citizenship C"a~~ sponsored an assembly, 
having Chie~ ~h< rt of th' Bangor PolicP 
Department<::; g .. wst ~peaker. hief .. hort's 
topie was ''Juvl nile Delinquenc~·.'' liP 
stressed the many cau~es of juvenil ~ dt>
linquency. the J>Ossible cures. and the ex
tremely high cost of combating these 
erime.· done by young men and women. 

On :\larch 1:2, 1917. we were honored 
to haye :.\Ir. Atwood. a revresentative from 
thL ~ T ew England Telephone and Tele
graph 'ompany. speak to u: about the new 
dial telephone system we have had in
stalled. 

\\'"hoever acquires knowledge but does 
not practiee it, is like one who ploughs a 
ti -.Jd but does not sow it.-Saadi. 

·• All time is lost which might better be 
employed." 

The MI ~gQPHONE 

EDCCATIO \L FIL\l~ 

The students of I I 'rmon High School 
have been fortunate the last two ~ears in 
having a motion picture projectm· in their 
school. This projector is a 16 1\I. l\I. Ampro 
Sound Pro.it'<.'tor with microphone and 
tum-tahlt• attaehnwnts. Through the Uni
versit~· of Maine Audio-\"isual Aid Film 
Library. the school is able to obtain at rea
sonable cost some of the best in education
al films. \\?t> also obtain from <.'ommercial 
con<.'erns a few films of interest to the 
s<.'hool. These films eonw to us in return for 
th<' small postage and handling fees. 

One kind of trouhlP is enough. orne 
folks takt• on thn•t> kinds at once-all they 
ha\'l' now. all tlwy han• had. and all they 
p.:qwct to h<l\·e. 

ThPI.l' is nothing· noble in being superior 
to sonw otht>r }H'I'son. True nobility lies 
in ht>ing sUJH'rior to ~·our previous self. 

The Old Prospector 
One day a ))I'O.}Je(·tot·, very old, 
Was digging and digging for :<ome gold; 
He hit some ore \'Pry ln·ight; 
He . houted loudly with delig-ht. 

Then he had to file his rlaim, 
And he did so in his name. 
• ·ow there you find him day by day, 
.Ju:-;t a:< old hut twh·e as ~a). 

I>a\'Jd Some1·s. Grade 8 

\ Talking \Ian 
One day as downtown I was walking, 
I met a man who wn always talking; 
lie talked and talked and talked all day, 
'Till, finally, he lost his way. 

The moral is, it doesn't pay 
To talk and talk and talk all day; 
• 'ever ag-ain did he lo e his way, 
Becau:-;c never a~rain did he talk all day. 

;\larilyn Bl'own. Gl'ade 7 
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GLEE CU~B 
First row: C. Libby, D. Ihu·tlett, .J. Lord, P. Bate:;, .J. Withee, R. :\1a un, C. 

Leather~. 
Second row: R. Pendleton, II. Dole, L. Hooke•·. D. Keith, L. Dye•·. B. Bartlett, I>. 

Burge:;:;, B. Pomeroy. · 
Third row: t\. Gal'land, F. Alkin~on, L. Hill, R. l'hillips, ~1. Kitchen. 

FRESH:\IA:\-SOPHO~IORE PLA l: S 
First •·ow: B. Gordon, B. Lihhy, L Dyer. B. Bartlett, "\I Kitchen, D. Keith, B. 

White, C. Thaye•·. 
Second row: }lrs. Cobb (director), D. Bartlett, R. :\Ia:;on, A. Treadwell, (;. Brown, 

R. Tibbett~. F. Atkin:;on, D. Hillman, R. Phillip:;, }lr. Dwyer (director). 



'l'he J!ICROPHONP;) 

Atlzletics 

BOY'' ATHLETIC C., 

Basketball sea~on opened this year with 

sixteen boys l'l'lHH'ting for practice. 'l'ho~l' 

who were pirl(cd for the varsity were Brad

ford Lord. Ralph Tibbett~. Kenneth Bart
IPtt. rordon Somers. Ronald Byers. lnil' 
(h"erlod: and arroll Libby. Other varsity 
players were Everett Tibbetl<>, Richard 

Dyt>r~. nnd Carroll Pickard. Bradford Lord 
was chosen as cartain and Forest Bragg as 
manager. 

The sea~on·~ sel'ledule and results were 
as follows: 

... Tov. 20 Hennon .tf) Winterport 12 

.. ,.ov. 2(i Hermon :.!3 Orono a ~ 

l>t'('. :: "' Hermon 42 Hampden I 1 
Dec. () Hermon a!l Ea::;t Corinth .J I 
flee. 10 Hermon :.!8 Orono 54 
llec. 13 Hermon R7 Corinna 22 
J fill. :~ "' Hermon 23 Alumni 31 
Jan. ... 0 Hermon 33 Carmel 37 I 

.11 n. 10 "' Hermon 44 • 'ewpo1·t :w 

.Jan. I Hermon :.!5 Hm·tland :w 

.Jan. 17 Hermon 2li East Corinth 23 
Jan. 24 Hermon :3·J Corinna 35 
Jnn. 25 Hermon 3 \\'inter Harbor :w 
J l\11. 2 Hermon .,-

-0 Hampden 29 
.Jan. 31 *Hermon 41 Hartland 46 
Fe h. Hermon ::18 Carmel 50 
Feb. 7 Hermon :!;) , 'ewport 24 
Feb. 13 Hennon 3!) Corinna 31 
Feb. 14 Hermon 30 Carmel 40 
F b. 25 Hermon 3 Winte1·port 20 
, lm·. 5 Hermon 37 Franklin 41 

0 Indicates home game::;. 

Our mo t l'Xl'it ing game was pla~·ed 
with orinna at the • rewp01t .Armorv, in the 
finals of the Central League play-offs. The 
~l'OI"l' at tlw close of the gaml' was :n-:11. 
Thl' thn'l' minute O\'ll'tinw l.'JHled with the 
~corp :H>-:n, HeJ·mmt. Lord and Tibbets 
:;;coring thl.' winning point . 

Tlw tl'am madl' a good showing nt tht' 
finab of the Central LPaj..nH' Toumament 
again. t Carmel. They also played Franklin 
for a plaet in the Eastl'l'll Tournanwnt. This 
ganw, played at Ellsworth. was lost, .tl 
to :37. 

B-\C.,f BALL 

The ba. Pball ~ea~on opened with twent~·
onl' hoy~ n•porting for practice. Seven let
tl'r men rl'tunwd from la~t ~·ear. \Ve hope 
to han• a sueet>s~ful ~cason this year. 

The schl.·dule i: as follow~: 

April ~·l *Hampden 
25 *Carmel 
29 Hartland 

)fay •') *East orinth 
" 6 • orinna 

9 ~ Tewport 
1a •n artland ,. 
16 armel 
~0 Hampden 
23 *1..,.ewport 
'),... 
~I orinna .. 29 East orinth 

~ Indicates home games. 



The JICHOPJJUS/~' 

BOYS' BASK!<:;TBALL 
First row: E. Tibbett., G. Somers, C. Libby, B. Lord (captain), K. Bartlett, C. Over

lock, IL Bycr., H. Tibbett . 
Second row: ;.\]r. I>wyer (conchl, D. Hillman. G. Leathers, C. Thayer, It Bowen, R. 

Byers. C. Pickard, ll. Bowen, F'. Bragg (manager). 

First row: R. Tibbett , E. Tibbetts, G. Somer, C. Overlock, B. Lord, C. Pickard. 
Second row: )fr. Dwyer (coach), R. Berni , A. Woodard, W. Lind ey, H. Gray, R. 

Bycr, K. Bartlett, F. Bragg (manager). 
Third row: P. F'o , F. Atkin on, R. Phillip , C. "el on, G. Brown, D. Hillman, C. 

Thayer, R. Byers. 



The MICHOPHONI!,' 

GIR.S 3AShETBALL 
Fh t row: • '. (.arland, Burl!'e""· B ~t t, B. Lure (captain 1. B. Gray, G. Gray, 

D. Tapley. 
second row: ~Ir:::. Cobb (coach). R. Pendleton. D. Burges:;, P. Bates, J. Sa1 An

tomo. E. Hemberl!', J. Lord (mana~erl. 

B \. k.f fBALL 
Girls' basketL<,L ::;tm·ted this year with 

a new coach. l\rr~. Cobb. Our tir~t team 
gt·ad uated la...;t yeh · ·l. ,·ing inexperienced 
girb to carry on x een girl!' eame to 
1 ractiee to help ... (. up our new team. 
Hetty Luce wa~ e ho:'en a~ captain and .J oyc 
Lord as manager. \\ played our first 
gam at \Vinterport and our first L ague 
gam at Ea...;t Corinth. 

Th" :chedule and re~ult~ were as fol-
lows: 

Hermon 10 
H rmon 12 
H rmon 45 
Hermon 14 
Hermon 11 
Hermon 17 
Hermon ? 

H rmon 19 
Hermon 44 
Hermon 24 

\Vinterport 
Hampden 
East orinth 
Corinna 
Alumnae 
Carm 1 
.~. .. wport 
Hartland 
.Ea:t Corinth 
Corinna 

7 
12 
36 
30 
34 
14 
1 
40 
34 
39 

Hermon :3:3 \Vinter Harbor ') 
•) 

Hermon 10 Hampden 1·1 
Hermon ·)--u Hartland 2fl 
Hermon l.c Carmel :l~l 
Hermon " .). • ewport 21 
Hermon •>•> Orono 24 
Hermon 1:3 \Vinterport 21 

, OFTB LL 
)ttball season will start this year wit II 

1 • .1.) live of last year': players, since eight 
graduated. \Ye hope there will be many 
oth r girls interested in building up Olll' 

team. 
The schedule b as follow:: 
April 23 *Corinna 
April 30 Hartland 
1\lay 7 
.1ay 1 
~lay 21 

armel 
~ ~ewport 

*East Corinth 
* Indicate~ home games. 
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Higltlights of the Year 

II. II S \IOVIE PAHADE \VIIAT SE IOH I ITIALS ')T\ D I OH 

"Sinbad the Sailor" 
"The Green Year~" 

George Perkins Harriette Dole 
The Junior High Gordon Somers 

Heavenly Dream 
Good Sport 

Always Bright 
Ioclest Girl 

Goofy Person 
Hilarious Guy 

l\Iighty Persistent 
E\·er Timid 

Kinda Brawny 
Rosy Pearl 
BuRy Lady 

Bright Light 
Faithful Backer 

Rambling Buffoon 
Dancing Tot 

:Mischievous Lass 

"To Each H1s Own" 
Delores Bartlett and Gordon omers 

•·smoky" 
"The Cockeyed l\Iiracle" 

"Blue Skies" 
"1 T otorious" 
"Deception" 
"l\lagnifi cent Doll" 
"Spellbound" 
"The Big leep" 
"Three \Yi:o.e Fools" 

Rosanne Pendleton. 
Bonita Lord 

l\Ir. Smith 
The Senior Class 

After 3 p.m. 
Raymond Bowen 
l\Iildred Perkins 

Grace \Varren 
The Junior Class 
Kenneth Bartlett 

Betty Luce, and 

.. entennial ummer" Vacation 
''Th" l\Iight;\ l\IcGurk" Harold Gray 
"Geniu.' at \York" Forest Bragg 
"Our Heart: \Vere Young and Gay" 

Sophomore Class 
"1\lake l\Iine l\Iusic" .Juanita Patten 
"A \Valk in the Sun" l\Ir. Dwyer 
"StHte Fair" Junior High "\Vhirl-i-gig" 
"A <)ong To Remember" 

Hermon High chool Song 
"Bring on the Girls" Robert Phillipg 
"To Have and Have Not" 

Paul GoodRpeed and J O\ c • Lorcl 
"The Ke;\ g of the Kingdom" chool keys 
"A Gu;\ ~amed Joe" Joe Atkinson 
"The Impatient Years" Freshman Class 
''The Climax'' Graduation Day 

Aileen Burgess 
:Martha Goodell 
George Perkins 
Harold Gray 
:Mildred Perkins 
EYerett Tibbetts 
Kenneth Bartlett 
Rosanne Pendleton 
Bonita Lord 
Bradford Lord 
Forest Bragg 
Raymond Bowen 
Dorothy Tapley 
l\1. Elisabeth Luce 

\ Vhen Richard Opens the Door 

Today my heart is singing, 
Because a little bird came winging, 
To tell me what's in store, 
\\'hen Richard opens the door. 

I hardly slept at all, 
After "Frankie" gave that pleading call; 
It hurt me down to the core, 
\\'hen Richard didn't open the door. 

The little bird ~aid with a leer, 
"R.chard will :ay, 'Kilroy was here.' " 
So now I will worry no more, 
'Cause Richat·d must open the door. 

Joanr e Sar Antonio '48 
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JU. TIOR CLASS 
First row: G. Warre1•, G. Gray, .J. Patten, ,J. San Antonio, C. ~Ia~;on, ~1. Withee, E. 

Wiles. 
'ccond row: ~lr. Smith, B. Gray, W. Lindsey, P. (;ood~peed, K ;\lason, C. 0YerloC'k, 

E. Fletcher, E. Hemberg. 
Third row: G. Leavitt, D. Lovely, A. Woodard, P. Foss, R. Dyers, C. Pickard, H. 

Voudoukis. 

SOPHO~lORE CLASS 
First row: A. Wiles, A. Hall, A. Treadwell, P. Ba es, • •. Carland, J. Lord, D. Bart

lett, B. White, R. Tibbetts. 
Recond row: l\lr. Dwyer, D. Bowen, A. Ila. kcll, (;. Cro:;by, R. Bemis. C. Libby, L. 

Hill, C. i\elson, G. Leathers, R. Phillips. 



'!'Ill' M ICHUPJION !'.-' 

\VII AT IS IT? 

Out· inquiring J't•porter went on a hunt 
around ~chool to see just what some schol
an; thought a farthingale was. A few 
q tH't'l' ansWl'rs waR tlw re:-m It. 

"Take it with nw wherever I go.''-Tiar
riette Voudou kis. 

"Is it a girl o1· ~onwthing like that?"
Ha~· Bemis. 

"A pil'Cl' of n1otH•y."-RosamH' Pendll•-
ton. 

"\Vho'!"-Pnul Foss. 
''Is it some kind of duck?"-Carolyn 

lark. 
"Keep me out of this."-Carrol Libby. 
"Sounds like something to do with 

water. "-Paul Goodspeed. 
"Sit on it. "-Even•tt Tibbett~ 
"Eat it."-Bradford Lord. 
"A hole in the ground. "-Richard ByerR. 
"Take it out on a date."-George Per-

kins. 
"A sand storm. "-\Villiam Lindsey. 
According to l\Ir. \Vebster, a farthin

galt> is a hoop skirt or hoop petticoat, or 
a frame of hoops of whalebone, or other 
light material. used to extend the petticoat. 

Harriette Dole, '4 7 

The Clas'i of '48 

The class as a group 
Is a:-; common as they come, 
And when they have to learn, 
They ain't :-;o awful dumh. 

The teachers tt·y their hardest 
To keep them on the roll, 
But when they ha,·e to work, 
That's when they make the goal. 

They study very hard, 
Trying to make first rate. 
Put these all together, 
That's the class of '48. 

Paul Goodspeed '48 

\Vinter at Valley Forge 

'I'he wind was cold, their clothe were thin, 
At Valley Forge that day. 
'I'he gun:s were firing, loud was the din, 
When George knelt down to pray. 

"Oh! Give me strength to carry through, 
And win against the foe; 
}ly men are loyal, trietl, and true, 
But they are cold and hungry too." 

• ·ext day word came that help was near, 
Food, clothes, and money were on tht• way. 

The soldiers wept, then started to cheer, 
For their friend::; hnd saved the day. 

Carroll l'icknrd '4 

It Pa} s To Be Bad 

I wa. a bad boy today, 
So I stayed after school tonight; 
And I'm going to be bad tomorrow, 
'Cause I'm tired of doing what's right. 

I wrote on the de k, 
And the teacher knows it: 
But I ain't gonna admit it, 
'Cause I know she'd oppose it. 

31 

Harold Gray '47 

An EelS} Life 

Under a spreading lily pad, 
There lived a green bullfrog; 
Sometimes you could see him, 
As he tloated on his log. 

He never had a won·y, 
He never had a care, 
He didn't have to ·hine his shoes; 
He never combed his hair. 

He swam around hy daylight, 
And sang his . ong at night; 
He didn't have to work and sa\'e, 
Or go to war and fight. 

H s food wasn't rationed, 
Sugar and such stu If; 
He ate flies and insects, 
And called them gootl enough. 

Cerald Cro by '49 
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Fl Tl'RE F'AIDmm; 
Fir·t row: B. (;onion, A. Haskell, It llemL. IL ;\Ia on, II. Gray, P. Goodspeed, IL 

'l'ibbett:s, D. Lovely. 
St-eond row: K Fro~t. D. llillman, D. llowen, E. ;\Ia on, W. ;\Tiller, L. Hill, II. 

\\' oodard, A. Wile~. ;\l,r. Smith. 

FRESIL\IA. T CI .\S. 
Fir::;t row: C. Thayer, C. Good peed, B. Libby, I D l'r, C. Fletcher, B. Pomeroy, I>. 

Keith, F. Atkinson. 
Second I'OW: l\lr:<. obb, L. Booket·, ll. Bartlett, E. Fro t, It l\lason, n. Hillman, .1. 

Withee, H. ;\la:-;on, D. Burge . 
Thml row: .I. Kitchen, E. ~owell, B. (;onion. W. ;\lillt-r, E. Hall, H. Byers, C:. 

Brown, H. Woodard, 1'. Youdoudi~. 



'l'hl' M ICIUJPI!l >X E 

Going ( )u Ads 

The managm· with hL n. si taut 
Went out on ads the other dny; 
I'll tell you thei1· names, every one, 
If you'll li ten to what I ay. 

Fir t, there's the manager, 
Forest Bragg you surely must know; 
.Joyn~ Lord and Elaine llemberg, 
Geo1·ge Perkins and Paul l•'o s did go. 

There's Betty Luce and Cordon S. 
'!'hey certainly helped a lot; 
Al.o Canol Lihhy and Pick Byers, 
I, myself, I almo t fo1·got. 

At night, though tired were we, 
Our hearts looked forward to the day, 
\\'hell onee more we might go, 
Hunting- ads and colleeting pay. 

Delores Bartlett '4!J 

A Poem 
A poem I am suppo ed to write, 
Ahout the ~uhjeet I wonder; 
For here it is late Sunday night, 
And xtill I sit and JlOIHiel·. 

To write with rhyme, mood, and meter, 
I am trying to aeeomplbh; 
But I don't know in St. Peter, 
What you'd he able to eall this. 

Forest A. Brag-g-, ,Jr. '·17 

The Deer 
Swiftly and softly, lil\e an autumn hreeze, 
Traveled the deer over the new fallen leave:<, 
Into the field:-, ove1· the hills, 
.Jump111g- brooks, and passing whippoorwills, 
Into the deep da1·k fore the ran, 
To e cape from the crul'lty of man. 

George Perkins '47 

~lv old 
l woke up in the mol'lling and felt very ill; 
:\Ia called a doctor, and I lay very still. 
He came over and what do you uppo ·e? 
All I needed wa to blow my no~e! 

Almon Haskell '4!1 

~Iy True LO\ e 
Little sta1· shining . o bright, 
Shim• on my true love tonight; 
Fo1· she has lain m her grave 
Fo1· thn•c nights and three days; 
nut she w1ll lie there no more, 
For she has reached that golden shore; 
And some far-oil' day, when 
I'll he with her again, 
We'll thank <~od with all our heart 
'!'hat nt>ver more shall we part. 

Everett Tibbetts '47 

A is for all nght, whil'h Glenys always is. 

I~ IS for Ronald, Gloria's lad, 
F fo1' !•:Iaine, who's never ~ad, 
A IS for Alfred, our colorful mate, 
L 1s for Lind. ey, who will always rate. 

J; il' fo1· Barbara, \\hose faney does flit, 
I! is for Homeo ( '!ail·), ou1· g-reat wit, 

is fo1' liTe. i tihlc, .Juanita, that L, 
(~ IS for Gwendolyn, our pe1·t little mi , 
If is for Ha1Tiette. who's forever in a dithe1·, 
T is fo1· Toots, at which name J•:linor would wither. 

.J i · fo .Joallnl', oUJ' hoi'Se-lo\•ing gal, 
l is fo1· you, ;\Iary. always a pal, 

is for • 'atch, one of Eleanor F.'s favorite re

is for 
(' is fo1· 
H fol' 

plie~, 

Grace \\' ane11's big-, beautiful eyel', 
order, whieh l'aul Cood~peed keepl', 
rules, at whieh f.lwood weeps. 

C is for Carroll, "Harry':.;" dream boy, 
L for Lovely, a lot of girl ' joy, 

is for angel, which Crace ;\1. seems to he, 
S is fo1· Superman, Paul Foss, a you ean ~ee, 
S is for Senior_, which next year we hope to be. 

lhu·bara Gray and .Joanne San Antonio '4 

Famous \Vords 
In nineteen hundred forty-six, 
.John Kilroy- up to hb trix, 

S1gned h~:> name upon a boat, 
And sent the thing to ~ea to float. 

Across the ;;ea she harbored. 
And written plainly on the rear, 
\\'ere these three famous words, 
"Kilroy was here." 

Joyce Lord '49 
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EIGHTH GRADE 

EVE. 'TH GRADE 
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"r e ne\ er know the true yalue of friends. 
\\Thile they Jh·e. we are too . en:itiYe of 
their fault:; when we ha ,.e lo~t them, we 
only see their virtue::;.-.J. C. Hare. 

Lilac· In the lbin 

A soft natural shower of tiny blos om 
Fall from the lilac tree , 
As the soft cloud pa by 
On the swift sprin r breeze. 

The e, cented \\ eetly, 
.lake a pale purple petal, 
Where they arc c1 u hed and beaten 
By the falhng drop of rain. 

But through the mi t of the rain, 
The sun show its face again, 
Smiling upon the drenched earth, 
Where the flattened flowers lie. 

Can't you smell the roving scent 
As it pa ses on the breeze, 
For there's no . uch fragrance 
As the rain on lilac tree • 

Grace \Varren '4 

The 'cason 

The sea. on ; I'll start out with Spring, 
When the now and the ice are gone; 
'!'he leaves and grass are green, 
And the birds sing all day long. 
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After three months of pring come 
With all its hot day and ho\vers, 
When swimming is the daily sport, 
And bees hum in the flowers. 

ummer, 

• ~ext, then, comes Autumn or Fall, 
When leaves turn yellow and brown, 

nd the scent of moke from burning leaves 
Is widespread throughout all the town. 

La t of all again comes Winter, 
And in its turn more ice and snow. 
The now bring sliding and skiing, 
But when the ice comes, down we go. 

Marion Packard, 7th Grade 

The Little eed 

Once there was a little eed 
That grew and grew all day, 
Until one day a little weed 
Came up and crowded it away. 

Dorothy \Yil , 7th Grade 



CALE. Dr\H OF SCHOOL ACTI\ ITIES 
OF TilE YEAH 

Sept. 3-An exeited crowd of boys and girls came 
to begin another year of school. 

St•pt. 9-1 0-Sen ior Play tryouts. How could we 
wait to see who were awarded the parts! 

Sl•pt. 20-The Freshmen displayed good sportsman
ship in taking what the Sophomores dished out 
at Freshman ReceptiOn. 

Ol't. 18-Fre. hmen held the first social of the year. 

Oct. 24-25-Yipee, no s<·hool. Teachers' Conven-
tion. 

• · ov. 1-~lagazine Conte ·t begins. 

~ov. 4-Goods purchased for a new stage curtain. 

• 'ov. 7- -Senior Clas Play, "i\ly .i\1other-in-
Jaw." Great :-;ucccs . 

... 'ov. 10-15-American Education \\'eck. 

Thr. MICROPHONE 

EXCII\'\GE') 

This year we have an excellent liRt of 
exchange~, and a few new ones. 

Thr Ro(:k('f, East Corinth Academy, East 
Corinth, i\1aine. 

You ha\'e a n~r~· good book. Your joke~ 
are especially interegting. 

TJu \.{(a fln l ze. Thomaston High School, 
ThomaHton, :\laine. 

You ha\e an excellent book. \Ve en
joyed your clasH poemR Yery much . 

Thr Maple Lraf, :\lapleton High School, 
l\Iapleton, l\Iaine . 

You have a well organized book. Keep 
up the good work. 

• 'o\·. 15-Baskethall practice commem·es. Other schools with which we ha Ye ex-
~ov. 20-Excitement, first basketball game at chan~ed this year are as follows: 

Winterport. 

... 'o\·. 22-Freshman Assembly. 

Dee. 12-Junior High operetta, "Circus Day." 

Dec. 1:1-Fun for everybody. Christmas assembly 
and pmty. 

Dee. 1 H-Two weeks' Chrbtmas vacation. All 
students in a sad mood. (?) 

Dec. :lO-We staded baek to school after a joyous 
vacation . 

. Jan. ~-Tryouts for (;)ec Club operetta. 

.Jun. 24 Party sponsored by i\lagazine Contest. 

Ft>h. 11 The Jumors were jittery because of Jun-
ior Exhibition semi-finals. 

Feb. 12-Lincoln Day Assembly put on by the 7th 
Grade. 

Ft>h. 1 :3-14-Took pat'l in League Tournament at 
:\ewport. 

Feb. 17-21-Vaeation week. 

Feh. 27-Special As:::emhly. Chief Short of the 
Bangor Police Force gave an mteresting talk 
on Juvenile Delinquency. 

:\lar. 7- .Juniot· High dance. 

::\Iar. l 0 -Town meeting. The :-chool day ended at 
ten o'clock. 

}lar. 12-Everyone came to school dressed in his 
best <'lothel". ::\licrophone pictures taken. 

Orono High School 
Corinna Union Academy 
Newport High School 
Hartland Academy 
Hampden Academy 
Carmel High School 
SulliYan High School 
Stearng High School 

Martha Goodell, 
Exchange Editor. 

Mar. 13-Assembly. Mr. Atwood, from the tele-
phone offi'Ce, explained the dial system to us. 

Mar. 14 -Senior Cla:;s parts were announced. 

~lar. 21 -F. F. A. meeting-open to publi<'. 

April :l-Freshman-Sophomore one-act play::;. 

April 11-Junior Exhibition. Dance afterwards. 
April 14-18-Spring vacation. 

~lay 23-Spling Festival, put on l:Yy the Juniors. 

June 8-Baccalaureate service at the Hermon 
Baptist Church. 

June 9-Alumni Banquet. 

June 12-Graduation. Happy day fo1 Seniors. 



1'1/(' MICROPHONE 

JOKES 

.dr~. Bemis: "Are you chewing gum'!" 
K. Bartlett: "Yes." 
~ln.;. Berni~: ''You know when• it should 

go!" 
K. Bartlett: "Yes, right behind my ear." 

The ~tory goes as follows: 
l\Irs. Cobb: "The answer is 6,400,000 

ergs. You noticed that the answer is in 
ergs." 

R. Byers: "Ergs! \Vho'R that'!" 

DiscuRsing marriage problems in Sociol
og:v 'lass: 

n. Bowen: "I should think that that couple 
would have a good chance for a successful 
marriage. 'True love never runs smooth,' 
you know." 

1\Ir. Dw:ver: "Yes, but Jet's not make it 
any more bumpy than it has to be." 

In Ph;\·sics laRs: 
1\lrs. Cobb: "\Vhat do they do when they 

find out how much a bridge will expand?" 
F. Bragg: "Put a girdle on it." (Girder) 

l\lrs. Cobb: "If I find any answers writ
ten in ;\·our Physics book, I won't let you 
have the answers for comparison." 

G. Perkins: "l\Iy book won't stand all 
that rubbing." 

l\lrs. Bemis: "Did any of you ever see 
an elephant's skin?" 

l\J. Goodell: "I have." 
~Irs. Bemis: "\Vhere?" 
l\1. Goodell: "On an elephant." 

NE\V INVENTION 

1\Irs. Cobb: "Have any of your fathers 
got a ruler with a bubble in it?" (Carpen
ter's level.) 

E. Tibbetts: "Do .vou think they will be 
able to remo\·e all the slums'!" 

R. Bowen: "Sure, when they get to using 
the atomic bomb." 

1\lrs. Cobb: "Are you chewing gum, 
Gwendolyn'!" 

Gwendolyn: "No, candy." 
Mrs. Cobb: "Get rid of it, then." 
Gwendolyn (chewing) : "I am." 

Dorothy was writing her English theme. 
Martha: "Dot, what are you writing 

on'!" 
Dorothy: "Paper." 

1\Ir. Dwyer: "Kenneth, spell '\Veather.' " 
Kenneth: "W-e-t-t-h-e-r." 
1\Ir. Dwyer: "That'R certainly the worst 

spell of weather we've had for some time." 

Harold Gray, trying on Betty's glasses. 
Harold: "Betty, this is the strongest part 

of you." 

Raymond was explaining his bicycle 
·mash-up to a crowd of boys. 

Raymond: "It was a terrible crash. I 
was knocked to the ground speechless; the 
front bike wheel was thrown into the gut
ter-spokeless !" 



Unbia:-;cd per:-;on-Somcone who has tlw 
same bias you han~. 

Lip~tick-Something which add~ color 
and ta~te to the old pa~time. 

SymiHtthy i~ what one girl offer~ an
other in exchange for detail~. 

:\Ir. Dwyer: "Please correct this sen
tence: 'Girls i~ naturally better looking 
than boys.' " 

Bradford Lord: "Girls is artificially bet-
ter looking than boys." 

:\Irs. Bemis: "\Vho \\'as the smartest 
in,·entor '?" 

E. Tibbetts: "Thomas A. Edison. He in
vented the phonograph and radio so that 
people would stay up all night and use his 
electric bulbs." 

Freshman: "Please, mama, let me go 
out tonight." 

ophomore: ")lay I go out tonight? The 
f;hO\\ is ovet· at ten.'' 

Junior: "I'm going out tonight, Dad." 
Senior: "Good night, folks: I will bring 

in the milk." 

11. Perkins: "\Vere ~·ou surprh-;ed when 
you got the nomination'?" 

B. Lord: "I'll say. l\1~ acceptance speech 
nearly fell out of my hand." 

Dorothy was asked: "How do you like 
being short?" 

Dorothy: "I don't know; I've never been 
tall." 

The MICUOPHOlv /1-' 

1\Irs. Berni~: "\Vhat does 'versatile' 
mean'?" 

J. San Antonio: "Isn't that where they 
signed the treaty'!" 

l\Irs. Cobb: "When water changes to 
ice, what is the greatest change that takes 
place'!" 

D. Bartlett: "The price." 

In Lab. Class, Betty Luce was asked to 
define an "emulsion." 

Betty: "An emulsion is something that 
is put in a bottle with 'Shake well before 
using' on the label." 

Raymond: "Are there any aspirin in the 
office'?" 

1\Irs. Myers: "Yes, in the drawer that 
pulls out." 

P. Goodspeed: "Is a chicken big enough 
to eat when it's two weeks old?" 

G. \Van·en: "Of course not!" 
P. Goodspeed: "Then how does it man

age to live?" 

P. Foss: "\Vhat charming eyes you 
have!" 

E. Hem berg: "I'm glad you like them. 
The~· were a birthday present." 

R. Pendleton: "How long 1s a bra~s 
meter bar?" 

In shorthand class, Aileen was asked 
which "S" was used in a word. 

Aileen: "The right one." 



7'he MICHOPHONE 

Alum11i 

1946 

Dorothy Hom~ted, attending 'l\Iaine School of 
Commen·e. 

I:ussell Small, employed at ~I. D. T. 
Rita Bowen, attending Beauty Culture Academy. 
• James ;\lcCarthy, employed at Bangor • 'ur:ery. 
l~ilcen Au ·tin, attending ;\Iaine School of Com-

merce. 
Cloria Blake, employed at T. R Sa\ age Co. 
Kenneth Gray, attending niver~1t of :\laine. 
Rosemary Gal'land (:\1:n;. Eugene Snowman) at 

home in Bangor. 
Edith Huey (,;\lr:;. Richard Duran), at home in Her

mon. 
Dorothy Libby, Cadet School of ~ursing, Bidde

ford, :\Iaine. 
Arthur .:\1cGinley, U. S. Army, Washington, D. C. 
,;\ladse Philbrook, attending Beauty Culture Acad

emy. 
Donald Robin:-:on, attending University of l\lichi

gan. 
Alice Sherwood, attending Maine School of Com

merce. 
<:eraldine Robertson ( l\lrs. Douglas }1cLain), at 

home in Hermon. 
Ituth Rohiuson, employed at Pratt's Fl~ Stop. 
. James Wiles, U. S. Army, Illinois. 
Wallace Tibbetts, employed at Tibbetts' Lumber 

.:\Iill, Hermon. 
Viola Wilson, employed at Freese's. 

1945 
Dougla. ,;\lcLain, emp oyed at Bangor & Aroostook. 
Charles Gordon, U. S. Army, Baton Racon, Florida. 
Eleanor Erickson, ern ployed at General l\Iills. 
Regina Burge~s. living in Bangor. 
;\lyron Goodell, at home in Hermon. 
,Joan Kelleher, attending University of Maine. 
William ,;\IcCarty, employed at Conners Oil Co. 
Mona }lcGinley, employed at Woolworth Co. 
l{obert Tapley, employed at Stickney & Babcock. 

1944 

\'irginia Frost (}h·s. Walter }lunn), at home in 
Bangor. 

l~ohert Burton, attending l\laine School of Com
merce . 

Flora Tibbetts (:\Irs. Thurlo Lord), at home in Her
mon. 

Elhlyn Young ( l\lr . Ralph Hanscom), at home in 
Lincoln. 

Pauline ~owell (:\h·s. Lawrence Leonard), at home 
in Bangor. 

:'.lal·jorie Bigelow Ol1·s. Bertrand Phillips), em
ployed at ,J. ,J. ... ·ewheJTy Co. 

Ruth Bradbury (.Irs. Ruth Libby), at home in 
Bangor. 

Francis Davis, at home in Hermon. 
\"h-ginia Duplesia, Eastcm ~Iaine General Hospital. 
Donald Foss, living in Camden. 
Stanley Garland, at home in Cam1el. 

linton Hemhcrg, attending ,;\Iaine School of Com
merce. 

Leon Hig-gins, U. S. Army. 
l•'t ances .:\Ioore (;\Irs. II. E. Arm trong), living in 

Florida. 
Henry Prescott, employed at American Gear. 
William l\lurphy, wo1·king- in Bumham . 
Helen Snow (Mrs. Fred Hacl<etl), at home in Ban

g-or . 
Ethel Garland, Cadet School of • ·ur!;ing, Biddeford, 

~Iaine. 

Patricia Garland, Cadet School of • ursing, Bidde
ford, .:\Iaine. 

1943 
nobert Grant, employed in Connecticut. 
Roherta Hill ()Irs. Robert Grant), living in Con

necticut. 
.. 'ellie Huey (;\Irs. Desmond \'en1ll), at home in 

Ilet·mon. 
Arline ::'.IcCarty ()Irs. Holand Simons), at home in 

Hermon. 



to 

\Yaltet· ;\lcCat•ly, attending i\1:.\ine School of Com-
men·e. 

Sylvia Pendleton, attl'tHling- University of .:\Iaine. 
t;erald Pickard, attending Univer ity of )Iaine. 
l•:t.hcl l'ot·ter (:\Irs .• • orman Gooclwin), at home in 

Sear~port. 

l>unean Robertson, li\ mg 'l Bangor. 
l'hyllL' Silk (;\Irs .. Joe Keene), living m Boston. 
Eldred Smith, emplo~ed in Bangor. 
Helen Smith, employed in Bangor. 
(;!oda )lcGinley, attending niversity of :\Iaine. 
Kenneth Thayer, employed at M. D. T. 
)lildt·cd Ru h PI•·-· Reginald l'inn), at home in 

,;\lanche tcr, • '. II. 
(,ladys Tibbetts (;\In>. Donald l\IcParkland), at 

home in Boston. 

1942 

Shil'ley Blake (:\lt·s. Duncan Robert~on), living in 
Bangor. 

Ada Douglas, at home in Hermon. 
Grace Emer on, at home in Hampden. 
Linwood Littlefield, employed at :\1. D. T. 
Clifl'ord Lord, employed at Webber .:\lotor Co. 
Kenneth :\liller, at home in Hermon. 
Phyllis .:\Iorrill (;\lJ ~· ,John ,;\lanacchia), at home in 

Bridgeport, Connecticut. 
Eleanor Overlol·k, at home in Hennon. 
Yera Overloek (,;\Irs. Ralph Ro s), at home in Ban

gor. 
Irma Tingley, employed in Skowhegan. 
lleverly Willey ()In:. Edward Brann), living in 

Corinna. 
Estelle Witherly (?lin>. William Cassell), working 

in Chicago, Illinois. 
Helen \Vitherly, employed at Rudman's Beverage 

Co., Bangor. 
James Haskell, at home in Hennon. 

1941 

ArVIlla Thayet· PI•·~· Dean Delano), at home in 
Bangor. 

I' carl Tibbetts (;\Irs. Roland Hersom, Jr.), at home 
in Bo~ton. 

<:crtrude Tapley (i\lrs. Robert Robinson, Jr.), at 
home in Hermon. 

Vedic Robinson, employed at Bangor & Aroostook. 
Ella Robertson (;\Irs. Edward Turner), at home in 

Bangor. 
\'it-git a Xowell (l\lrs. Virginia Broken), at home 

111 Shelby, i\Iontana. 
Shil'ie:,. Morrill (:\lr. Shu·ley Corey), employed at 

,:\lontgomery Ward. 

Tlz(' MICUOPHONE 

George :\loon.', li\'inv; in Florida. 
Eleanor Light (:\Irs. Francis MacDonald), at home 

in Bangor. 
Vernon Libby, at honH• in Hermon. 
Lewis Haskell, workin~ at St. Elizabeth Ho pita!, 

Washington, D. C. 
;\lildred Goodell (.1\IJ·s. Stua1·t :\lcClinchey), at 

home in Hermon. 
L<.wrenee Gal'land, al home in Hermon. 
Daniel Frazie1·, teaching at Lee Academy. 
Anne :\lae Dole (.:\Irs. D. F. Ihown, :lrd), at home 

in Washington, D. C. 
Cltarle Burton, living in Salt Lake City, tah. 
Floyd Brown, attending: niversity of :\laine. 
C!an.•nce Booker, living in Providence, R. I. 
Claire Hooker, at home in Hermon. 

1940 

Delta Shortt (:\lrs. Riehard !'at ten), at home 111 

Bangor. 
'lara Bubier (,:\Irs. Alberton )lcLain), nursing at 

tinson Private Hospital. 
Lewis Clark, at home in Hermon. 
Da\'id Daigle, at home in i\ladison. 
Rose Daigle (::\Irs. Arthur Allen), at home in )ladi

son. 
hades Douglas, at home in Hermon. 

Ellie Emerson (l\ln:. Aurele Levesque), at home 
in Canada. 

Kenneth Riggin:, employed in Farmington. 
June Robertson (.:\Irs. Thomas Shanley), at home 

in Bangor. 
.\larlys Shortt (Mrs. ,;\lonis Clark), at home in 

!\Iars Hill. 
Phyllis Small, employed at So<:on~ Vacuum Oil Co. 
Bemice Gordon (.!\Irs. Wendell Smith), at home in 

Belfast. 
Edwin Grant, at home in Hermon. 
Carl McFadden, living in Bangor. 

19:39 

)larie Bro\vn, rursing at Coneord State Hospital. 
Concord, • •. H. 

Danell Douglas, working in Bangor. 
Frances Emerson (?Ill's. James Burke), at home in 

Hampden. 
.\lice Frazier, employed in Bangor. 
Lillian Libby (:\Irs. Frank Crocket·), at home in 

Bangor. 
ltoseleen Hall (l\lrs. Bernard Robertson), at home 

in Bangor. 



\\ ildon Lord, auto business in Bangor. 
Alberton :.\lcLain, attending University of :\Iaine. 
l:arbam Nowell, at home in Bangor. 
. lo ephine Rohert!'on (:\lr:;. Ralph Go~s), at home 

in Levant. 
I•:arl Tibbetts, employed at Tibbetts' Lumber :.\Jill, 

Her·mon. 

1938 

,\i m ion Porter (}Irs. Wildon Lord), at home 111 
Hermon. 

l'erdita Smith, decea, ed. 
,\ nnie Witherly (::\Irs. Vemon Din~more), at home 

in Bangor. 
!.(•roy Bartlett, employed at Bangor ;\lotor Co. 
l'uul Bean, unahlc to locate. 
!\lcn·itt Emen;on, at home in Hermon. 
Theodore Perkins, at home in Levant. 
Douglas Sherburn, employed at \\'ehher ::\lolor Co. 
l:arbara Aieta (}Irs. Edward Rose), at home in 

Bangor. 
!-ihil'ley Hig-gins (:\Irs. Shirley Kearns), at home in 

Farmington. 
Nonna :.\I iller (~lr~. Rog-er Pinkham), at hm11c 111 

Hermon. 
J•;Jcanor Overlock (;\It· • Roger Stevens), at home 

in Hermon. 

1937 

I ,<,uisa Bickford (l\1n;. Clarence Pratt), at home in 
Hermon. 

Earl Brick, at home in Spnngfield, i\la~s. 
Olive Felker (:\h~. Robert Sedgerley), at home 

in Portland. 
l{ohena Gardner (;\Irs. Rohena Thomp~on), al 

home in Bangor. 
~largaret Grant (1\lrs. Robert Houser), at honw 

in Connecticut. 
!•:Ioise Higgins (l\lrs. Owen Goss), at home in Le

vant. 
l.loyd 1\Iiller, employed at Fisk Rubber Co., Spl'ing

field, :\lass. 
Ruth Porter (:\Irs. Royce Gray), at home in llel·

mon. 
.Juanita Sin ford (.:\Ir .. Raymond White), at home 

in Waterville. 
Esther Tibbetts (l\lrs. Leroy Bartlett), at home 1n 

Hermon. 
Elwin Witherly, U. S. Army, Kassell, Germany. 
:'\Turiel Leathers (:\Irs. Daniel :\lcGraw), at home in 

Blue Hill. 
Arlene Tibbetts (}1rs. William Kelly) at home in 

Portland. 

All Alumni are urgt>d to attend the an
nual Banqut't. Let's make this a real 
n•tmion. Tlw dat • is ,June D • 

If a man i~ not Pnthusiastic about his job, 
Pither the job is not big- eJwug-h for him, or 
hp is too big- for the job. 

Consider th<' postage stamp. It sticks to 
oJH' thing until it gets there. 

Think big-, talk little, loYc much; laugh 
easily, work hard, gin• frt~ely, pay cash, 
he kind; it is enough.-Emt!rson. 

\Vht>n you mix gPnius with a little sweat 
you ha\·e about as g-ood a recipe for sue
tess as there is. 

Xature has giYen to men one tongue, but 
t" o ears. that we may hear from others 
lwiee as much as we speak. 

omeone remarks that "As folks grow 
older, they also grow quieter." 1 Tatur
ally- therp's more and more to keep quiet 
about. 

BABY PICTURES 
1. Harold Gra~ 
2. Raymon Bowen 
3. Forest Bragg 
4. EYerett Tibbetts 
5. Rosanne Pendleton 
6. Doroth~ Tapley 
7. Gordon Somers 
8. Bonita Lord 
9. ~1artha Goodell 

10. Kenneth Bartlett 
11. Elisabeth Luce 
1 ~. George Perkins 
1:3 . .i\Iildred Perkins 
14. Bradford Lord 
15. Aileen Burgess 
16. Harriette Dole 
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mon High SchooL wish to 
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CHEi\HCAL COi\IP 1. 'Y 

Stillwater .Iaine 

Ple a se Patronize Our Advert isers 

t.) 



Tlu• MICHOPHO\ E 

< omplim( 11t of 
Cump/im('llts of 

LORD'S 
HILL IDE GARDE S ~IR. A D MRS. 

D. L. ~lcLAIN 
Hermon 

Compliments vf 

\VILCOX'S GAR \GE 

Bangor Maine 

BA GOR EXCH.\ GE HOTEl .. 

HARLIE l\IILAN, Prop. 

Pickering Square Bangor 

Compliments of 

Compliments of 

C. H. GRA T 
\V. R. LOVERING 

Optometrist 

~!J ;\lain St. Bangor 

VI ER'S SHOE STORE 

Footwcnr for the Entire Family 

fi 1 Pickering Sq. Bangor 

Pleaae Patronize Our Advertisers 



TJw MICHOPHONE 

KE 'S SHELL SERVICE STATIO 

KE.~. TNETII V. COUSINS. JR., Prop. 

Expert Lubrication 
Golden Shell Gas and Oils 

Tire Repairing and Recapping 

Main and Railroad Sts. 

A. K. C. Registered Pekinge e 

AUSTIN'S KE TELS 

MILDRED C. A USTI.' 

Outer Union Street 

R. F. D. No.4 

Bangor, Maine 

Tel. 2785 

Be~t Wishes of 

Hermon 

W. C. BRYA T & SO S, I C. 

Diamond Merchants and Jewelers 

For :\lore Than Fifty Yea1·s 
At 46 Main St., Bangor, Me. 

Now Under Third Generation 
Management 

Firestone Accessories 
Courtcou: Service 

Bangor, Maine 

FR \ ~ K BROTHERS 

Everything in the Hardware Line 

Furniture Storage in Clean Room~ 

I -15 State St. Frank Building 

.:\Iaytag Was hers 

Philco Refrigerators 

Ea~y Wa hers 

GEORGE \V. BROW 

Hoover Vacuum Cleaner~ 
Vacuum Cleaners Repaired 

82 Pickering Square 
Tel. 620!'1 Bangor 

128 Main Street 

"The Watch Shop" 

BOYD & OYES, I C. 
.Jewelers and D1amond }ferchants 

25 Hammond Street Bangor 

Complimc11ts of 

. ELECTRIC RC \VELDI G CO. 
75 Buck Street R. R. LYNK Bangor, Maine 

PORTABLE PLANT FOR OUTDOOR \VORK 
Welding and Cuttmg Equipment - Accessories 

Please Patronize Our Advertisers 
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Thl' J!ICUOPI/0.\ E 

C:omplilll('llfs of 

GEOHGE II. HORTO • ~1. D. 

Physi<:ian and Surgeon 

T>ireetor of Board of Health 

HER:\IO r. :\IAINE 

THE MICROPHONE 

from the pre5 of 

Furbush-Roberts Printing Co. 

108-110 Exchange Street 

Bangor 

Please Patronize Our Advertisers 
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~100 & S;\IITH 
FIW,ID.\IRJ.: 

Salt•s and Servit·e 

')'p]. 71i8:l 

1711 l'a1 k St. Bango•-. ::\Iaine 

\V. 0. PE~DLETO 

I .ocal Cal'pentel' 

CPmplimeut of 

FA LKI~GIIA \fS SA ITARY 
HARBER SHOP 

I I Slate St. Bangor, :\Iaine 

Complimeuts of 

STA ''S LUI'jCH 

For <'lean and \\'holesome Food 

ComJI/inH'III.v of 

J>ETER LaFLA~1~1E'S 

BARBER SHOP 

\\'ale• St. Bango!' 

\ItT I.' FI.OWI·~HS 

HROCK\VA YS FLO\VER 
SIIOPPE 

I !i Central Stred Bangor, ;\!e. 

ComJiliiiH uls oj 

EAT A'!' 

;\lARSH'S E\V 

Pl:\E TREE RESTAURA T 

11 -l .\lain St Bango•· 

• P ORTi rTG GOODS 

and 

PHOTOGRAPHIC' UPPLlE 

D.\KI T SPORTI ·c coons 
Bangor \Vaterville 

Ple a se Patronize Our Adve rtiser s 



.)() 

Complimrut\ of 

liE RY PRESCOTT 
Cla:<s of '44 

J. COllE CO~IPA Ty 

Whole:<ale Fruit 

anc! Produce 

Bang-o1·, ~laine Tel. 2-07!!1 

Complimeut.\ of 

DO TALD PRATT co. 

Diamond :\Ierchants 

and Jewelers 

18 Hammond St. Bangor, 1\Ie. 

The MICROPHON/<.,' 

REGI" .\. BURGESS 
Cia s of '45 

Compliments of 

TJEE 'S ELECTRIC MOTOR 

ERVICE 

:t·17-:l4fl :\lam Street 

Bango•· 2\taine 

Tel. 9·116 

Compliments of 

STOKEU~Y'S FINEST FLOUR 

RTHUR CHAPI CO. 

Distributors 

ComplimC'nfs of 

DAY'S GARAGE 
Bangor Maine 

Compliments of 

THE TOW OF HER fO 

Hermon Maine 

Please Patronize Our Advertisers 



_Tiw MICROPHONE 

Complinw11ts of 

CLYDE A. E\VCO~IB 

Carmel, i\taine 

( 1111111limcHts of 

HAROLD J. ~fcGI ~ 

J. F. \VOOD~IA - & CO. 

Anthracite COAL Bituminous 

New England Coke 

Range and Fuel Oil 

Office: 

9 HA::\DlOND STREET 

Telephone 2-004a 

GOOD\VIl T AUTO BODY 
SHOP 

IIA TWY G. (;()()D\VIN, Prop. 

BODY A1 'D FE~DER 
SPECIALISTS 

41 Perkins St. 
Bango1·, :\faine 

'l'hP Oldest and Finest Shop in Town 

CcmlJdimeTit.~ of 

1\.E\\1 BROU TAS 

RESTAURA T 

"Where !'articular People Dine" 
li :\!Ali-: ST. BA 'GOR 

PLEAS \ T HILL FAR~fS 

F. R. PICKARD, Owner 

TPI. Hermon 7-2 

REGISTERED 

CUERi'-:SKY 

CATTLE 

Accredited Herd 

JOHN T. KELLEHER & SO S 

1orticians 

Se1·ving Bangor and 

Surrounding Towns 

Tel. 4820 Tel. 2-2122 

Please Patronize Our Advertiaers 

:)1 



.):! 

Shop 7!Hi I I >lA L Res. B 51i 

Aycr's Hadiator Hospital 
C<>Henll Radiator Repairing 

..\l~o Circulation Re:-;tored 
.Jnl• Solde1·ing and Sheet :\letal Work 

7 I Buck Street Bangor 

S.\tiT II 'S EXTRACTS 

CI{EA:\1 TA RTAR 

.1m·Donald's Imitation Vanilla 

HYUO II. S~IITH & CO. 

BA. ·GoR 

Complimelll.\ of 

Fletcher & Butterfield 

Cemetery :\Iemoriab 

Xli Central St. BanKor 

Gomplimcuts of 

J. II HOU'S PHAU~IACY 

Thl· M I GNOPHONJ<) 

.lore fol' Yo'll" I>ollm· 

HAHDY'S SFD CAU SALES 
Cash fo '\ ou 'ar 
Tin-'~ - \'ulcanizin~ 

'l'. K I L\ RDY K. E. HARDY 
Haymarket Sq. Bangm·, ..\Ie. 

'I'el. 5!l81i 

Compliml'llls of 

FIUST ATIO~AL STOUES 

Super ; larkct 

2!1 May Street Bangor, :\Iainc 

fi I 0 II an 1 ond St. Bango1, ..\Iaine 

Tel. 9071 

HAPAPORT TIRE 0. 

Com]Jliments of 

FARM S PPLIES, 1 C. 

"The Farmer 's Friend" 

Riteway ... Iilkers 

\Vesting house 1\Iil k Cool er R 

Pickering ' quare 

BurkP "r atcr System s 

Bangor, l\Ia ine 

Please Patronize Our Advertis ers 



TJu: MICROPHONE 

Compliml'Tif of 

WEST'S GARAGE 
L. WEST, Prop. 

General Automobile Repairing 

Speeialists on Cadillac Serviee 

Phone 2-:w~w 

m~ Cedar St. Bangor 

Cc mplimcnt of 

EDWARD \\7
• WRIGHT 

Flooring Contractor 

till Hammond St. Bangor, .Me. 

C ·•mpliments uf 

AUTO REST PARK 

Carmel :\Iaine 

CLYDE R. PHILLIPS 

MEATS- GROCimiES 

ti24 Hammond St. Bangor, l\Ie. 

CmiiTJlimcllts uf 

CHARLES HAYWARD 

& CO IPA Y 

Wholesale Grocers 

Bangor, 1\laine 

Colllf!liml nts of 

STA D-\.RD ELECTRIC CO. 

55 State Street 

Opp. Wight's Sporting Goods 

~limeograph Headquarters 

KL A EY 

DUPLICATOR CO. 

Bangor :\Iaine 

Supplies for All :\lakes 

We at 

SEAVEY'S 
Are always ready to serve you 

.Members Florist Telegraph Delivery Assn. 

G. S. SEAVEY & SON 
Greenhouses 

270 :F'ourteenth treet Bangor, :Maine 

Please Patronize Our Advertisers 

• 



!) I 

Complime11ts of 

HEH~ION ESSO STATIO 'T 

W~OH<.E JlOBJ. 'SO.'. Prop. 

((prnloll Tel. 8~0 

RII>IXG Al'l'ARI<.:L 

and 

ACCESSORIES 

Breeches 
·western Pants 
Jodhpurs 

Belts 
Crops 
Spill'S 

Shit·ts 
Caps 

\V c. tern Boots 
Engli h Boots 

E' l't·ything for the Rider 

Opp. ~lerrill Tru:;t Co. 
Bangor ::\Iaine 

THE IIITCHI G POST 
.. I: est II ot Dog:; an<! Hamburgers 

in Maine" 
Out<:>r Hammond and Odlin Road 

Bangor, :\laine 

GET A JEEP 

At the Quon:-;et Building 

~IAI E \VILLYS SALES CO. 
fi 17 Hammond St. Bangor 

Com1,limcnts of 

FRANK FORD 

SED CARS 

!i02 ~lai1 St. Bangor 

Complilllellts of 

BO \VI"" BEVER-\.GE CO. 

ll\li\1EDIATE DELIVERY 

NE\Y KAISER ArTD FRAZER CARS 

SALE~ I COURT G \RAGE 

16 Salem Court Bangor, Maine 

Please Patronize Our Advertisers 



Complilllrllts of 

THE HI CKS COAL CO. 

II Centml Street Bangor 

Conrplimcut of 

EARL GARLA D 

:u·mel, ::\laine 

\VEBBER OIL CO~IPAl. Ty 

I>istl"ihutors 

Complimc11/s of 

JL lOR HIGH 

SCHOOL 

TRY 

C .. EORGF'S 

for 

1\IE. ".~ CLOTHJ<:S 

1·1:! :\lain Street 

ESSO 

ESSO EXTRA 

ESSOHEAT 

Opposite Bangor Opem Hou.e 

Range and Fuel Oils 

ATLAS TIRES. TUBES 

ACCESSORIES 

"Let (:eorge Do It" 

All Branches of 

Beauty Culture 

Dial 5688 ~IRS. CORA VIOLETTE 

700 Main St. 

Tel. 1 8-2 

Bang-or, Me. 

GARLA1 D BROTHERS 
Dealers in 

GE.. ,.ERAL ::\IERCIIA~ TDISE 

pecializing in 

FLOUR. GRAIN. SEED., FERTILIZERS 

~o. Carmel, :'.Iaine 

Please Patronize Our Acivertisera 

Hermon 

-~ .).) 



BAI\GOR ~10TOR GARAGE 

Bangor, ::\Iatne 

.JOH:-o: ATWOOD, Prop. 

1'. 0. Box !IO:l Dial .t:lG I 

Gomplimerats of 

\VIGHT' 

PORTI:\IG GOODS 

State Street Bango1·, Maine 

Complim<'llh of 

A. ~1. PAR 0 1 S 

Carmel ~Iaine 

Ctlmplimcrats of 

~IAI E TIRE CO. 

Tlzf' M ICHOPHON E 

Com pli 1111'111 _, 11/ 

JOYCE LORD 

and 

PAUL GOODSPEED 

ISSE 'S BAKI G CO. 

-15 Columbia Street 

Bangor, l\laine 

DAVID BRAIDY 
Showing a F'1 e A:-;::;ortment of 

Banquet ar d Graduation 

DRESSES 

I-! Hammond St. Bangor 

Complimerats of 

DARLI G MOTOR CO. 

Dealer for 

PLY~lO 'TH and DE SOTO 

n Oa- St. Bangor 

Please Patronize Our Advertiser& 



Thr MICNOPHONE 

Complimc11/.\ >f 

TYDOL FILLI G STATION 
WI LLIA:\1 IHP\TO'\, P1·op. 

Carmel ~Iaine 

.MAl ~E EO LIGHT CO. 

ComJI/illll'/411 of 

PICK \RD WOODARD 

FOSS LJ \DSE\ 

Complimcul.\ of 

A FRIE D 

Compliment\ of 

Jl~f~IY'S ROLLI ·c DI .ER 

Compliments of 

STAR BEEF C0;\1PA Y 

I fi Union Street Bangor 

Tel. G440-49 

" Whe n You Ask for Dubuque, 
You Ask for the Best" 

f)7 

Compliments of 

..HOPPY" so:MERS 

Complitlll'lll~ of 

THE WILLEY HOUSE 

Carmt!l :\Iaine 

Complimt•n/s of 

BLAKE BYERS 

Complimt•n/ of 

HIGGI ·s CLE~IE TT 

BREWER 

C'omplillll'lll~ of 

GIRLS 0 _ BUSI ·EsS STAFF 

Complimc111s of 

B. H. LORD 

:\ orthe!'n ::\Iaine .J ('t. Tel. 2!Hi:l 

GENERAL ::\IE RCHANDISE 

Please Patronize Our Advertis e rs 





The MICROPHONE 

Complinn 11/s of 

ORDER OF 
THE EASTER ST ·\R 

SEWING CIRCLE 

Hennon, ::\Iaine 

Co111plim1'11/ s of 

CLASS OF 1950 

Complim<'II/S of 

R. B. HARRlMA ~ CO. 

CHRYSLER - PLY:\IOUTH 

Sales - Serviee 

7!i-7H Oak St. Bangor, :\laine 

DE\t~IONS BROS. GARAGE 
A to Z Auto Sendee 

Welding 
Carhuretion and Ignition 

\\'reeking 

!'hone 2-1 720 li07 Hammond St. 

Young ~len and \Vomen 

will always find this banking in titu
tion interested and helpful in their 
husi ne::;::; progress. 
A cheeking account reflects re ponsi
hility and is a fado1· in establishing 
credit and standing. 

Deposits in thi Bank are in
sured by the Federal Depo it 
and Insurance Con>Oration 
with maximum Insurance of 
. G,OOO for each depositor. 

THE ~tERRILL 
TRUST CO;\IPA Y 

Bangor, ::'.laine 

::\I ember I• edet·al Reserve Svstem 
)lember Federal Depo~it Insuranl'e 

Corp. 

Telephone 2-0522 

~lA HATTA }E\VELERS 

Credit the Easy Way 

1 :w ;\lain Street 

Bangor, ;\Iaine 

Airco Oxygt•n and Aeet~·Jpne- 'Velding· Outfits and Suppli<'s 

J. J. BOULTER & SO~ 

29:~ HarJo\\ Street Bangor, :\T aiiw 

Radiator Repairing and Re<:oring, 'Vel<ling, :\lptallizing 

PreRt-0-Lite, Small Tanks aml ApplianePs 

Tel. 7019 

\VELDING AND RADIATOR SHOP 

Please Patronize Our Advertisers 



()() 

Compliments of 

TRIU~fPH LODGE, No. I 19 

and 

Tlw MICROPHONE 

EASTER STAR RE BEKAH LODGE, ~o. 36 

Don't Forget Our 

A! .... TUAL FAIR EACH YEAR 

Gom]Jlimcuts of 

HARRY' ~lEA T ~~ RKET 

ComplimrllYs of 

Clean 

~lodern Equipment ~I OTHER'. BRE .\.D 
Quality ~!eat 

Bangor !\Iaine 

124 Hancoc S ·eet 

Dial 2-3210 
Bangor lain 

Complimellf8 of 

CLt\ 1948 

Compliment~ of 

ROBI ~ Ot r and ~lcKAY 
E. P. BI HOP 

BARBER SHOP 

GROCERIES and PHOVISIO. 'S 

95 t~ Center St. Bangor, Iaine 
now'~ Corner 

Ple a ae Patro n ize Ou r Adve rtiser. 



'I' h,. lUI C I U J PH 0 N I~' f) 1 

THE SYSTE.M CO. 

"\Vomen's Fine Apparel" 

~~~ .\lain Street Bangor 

BANGOR FARMERS' 

U '10 1 CO~IPA1 ,y 

17 Independent St. Bangot·, le. 

A. J . .McGOWA~ & 0 S 

GE.i':ERAL .MEHCHA:-.:DISE 

Apples and Potatoe 

Bane} a Specialty 

Tel. 1-~ Carmel, lainP 

G om plllllt'lll .~ of 

A~IERICA GEAR CO. 

Bangor ;\Iaine 

Complimellls of 

4 7 :\l ain Street 

DR. CHARLES H. KI G 

Dentist 

ComplimellfS of 

KRAFT FOODS CO. 

244 Harlow Street 

Please P a tronize Our Advert isers 

Bangor 

Bangor, l\taine 



The JIICNOPHO.\ I~ 

Com]Jiimcnts of 

C&l\. USED CAR S \LES 
High Grade "G~ed Car~ Bought and Sold 

Calanti & Kimball 
\Vhen• the nanw nwan~ a good deal 

15 Fn•nch St. Ph01w 5260 Bangor, 1\Ie. 

LARRO "Farm-Tested" 

Poultry and Dairy Feed~ 
DeLand l\Iilking l\IachineR 

" rilson ooler~ and Freezers 

GE1 ERAL 1\IILLS, L C. 
Farm ervict> DiYision 

600 ~lain Street 

B ·\. ·GOR F R ITURE CO. 

Complete Hou~e Furnh:hers 

3-J-, ~ Hammond St. Ban~or, :\Ie. 

Compli11H r1ts of 

JEFFREY'S 
SA D\VICH HOP 

55·1 Hammond St. Bango1·, :'lie. 

Complimwts of 

JOH PAUL CO. 

55 l'it·kcring Sq. Bangor 

Bangor, :Maine 

LO~ IS KIRSTEI y & SO S 
REALTORS 

Real Estate and Insurance 
Service 

Establishe<f in 18H4 

! 1 Central Street Bangor 

C. \V. CLARE & CO. 
Smokers' Supp!ie!'.- Souvemrs of Bangor 

\\' aterman's Fountain Pens 

::o Hammond Street Bangor 

9471 Dial 9472 

ATLA TIC- CLARIO 
STOVE CO. 

Happy Cooking Bottled Gas 

• 'orge and Atlantic Ranges 

:\ew and Used Furnaces 

:\ orge Refrigerators 

:!05 Ex('hange St. Bangor, ::\le. 

Please Patronize Our Advertisers 



Thl' MICNOPHON8 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

Sewers and \Vater Lines Foundations 

LEDGE RE~IOVAL A SPECI\LTY 

General Grading Trucks and Compressors For Hire 

F. R. )lALlA 

Telephone 4772 195 Exchange St., Bangor, 1\Ie. 

\Ve Specialize in New and L'"sed Cars and TruckR 

SALE;\1 COURT G>\RAGE 
16 Salem 'ourt Bangor, l\Iaine 

EVERYBODY'S STORE CmiiTJlimcnts of 

Complete Line of :MR. ALBERT01 ;\lcLAIN 

LADIES' WEARING APPAREL 
and 

111 and 1·15 :\lain St. Bango•· ;\IRS. ALBERTO ;\lcLAI 

!'e Our Lay A way Plan Bangor :\laine 

Compliments of 

:MYERS STUDIO 

Old Town l\Iaine 

Please Patronize Our Advertisers 

C'l 
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I) I 

Complimc111s of 

FAIR~10UNT Al:TO SALES 

"'· L. LORD. Prop. 

556 Hammond Street 

Compliruu1t.· of 

T//(· M IGIU>PHON /<: 

Bangor, 1\laine 

JOE'S CA1 TEE ,. Complimcuts of 

Beet· and Ale 

Rc:<taurant 

\VALTER WITHERLY 

Hermon, )Iaine 

:151 ~lain Street Bang-or, ~Ic. 

Congratulations to a Splendid High School 

REG ~AUGLER 

READY :MIXED CONCRETE 

Bangor 

Please Patronize Our Advertisers 

1\Iaine 



1'/u• Ml 'I:OPHONE 

Ht>rrnon 

Compliml'nls of 

KELLEYS GARAGE 

Repairing and U c.;cd Care.; 

Tel. 262:~ 

Complimr11is of 

CLAUDE W. KIMBALL 

Hermon, l\Iaine 

Dealer in 

Fancy Grocerie:-; - Flour 

l\Iaine 

:\[other Hubbard and Robin Hood Flour 

Socony GaR and Oil 

Tel. 2603 

Glidden Paints 

Please Patronize Our Advertiser& 



()(} Tho MICNOPHONE 

Compliments of 

IIIGGI S' D -\.IRY 

HERMON TEL. 26!H 1\IAINE 

\VEBBER ~IOTOR CO. 

Compliments of 

DR. ~IOULTO 

4!19 Hammond St. Bangor, I\laine 

Comp/ime11h of 

ROLA TD BARTLETT 

BARBER SHOP 

5H 1 Hammond St. 

Le\'ant 

Bangor 

( omJJlimellfs of 

BE~IIS BROTHERS 

General Merchandise 

Tel. 2-2 

and 

DR. OSLER 

Maine 

Please Patronize Our Advertisers 



The 111/CUOPHONE 67 

People's Fish :Market, Inc. Compliments of 

Wholt• ale and I~etail Fish I >cal£'rs H > L \ "\" S S \ ~ D \\ I C II S H 0 P 

120 Broarl Street Telephone 51i:W HO.IE C OKING 

Bangor, l\lainc ::iG3 Hammond St. Phon 2-0432 

Compluncuh of 
(' 0111/lfiiiiCIIh of 

\VEED'S BARBER SHOP 
PETER'S REST A URA1 ~T !J5 l'ickenng Square 

Oppo. ite Bangor House Bangor Iaine 

Cmllfllimc"ts of 

DR. c. A. IIARRIGAl T 

;\lODER). T 

CLEA1 ·ERS A~ To DYERS 
Bangor Maine 

14 Central St. Bangor, 1e. 
Tel. ~-22~!5 1 GD-1 7 5 I' ark St. 

IUCE & TYLER 

Dealers m 

\VHITE & IIA YES lt \DJO Ai'I'LIANCES, PIANOS 

cntral St1·eet, Bangor 

\VEST B.\ (..OH A~. .D JIERM01 ~ .M TU L 

Directors: 

Roscol' \V. Snow, Pres. \Villiard D. Hie hard. on 

\Yalt •r S. AIIPn I•.mery I.. L athers 

Clarence :\I. Hom. ted Clyde U. llt>wer 

Hay T. Luce, ·c.-Treas. 

Tel. Hermon 2 21 

Please Patronize Our Advertisers 
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Cmllfllillll 1111 of 

PERKI 'S STORE 

ALDI':.' SA \\'Yi':R, Prop. 

!II Center St. Ihewe1·, :\le. 

The MICUOPHON E 

Colllfllirlll' ll/\ of 

:\tR. AND ~IRS. 

CHARLES BURGESS 

LE\VIS P. S~HTH I "SURA CE AGENC\: 

15 State Street Bangor, Maine 

RAY T. LU 'E, Agent 

Tel. Hermon 2821 

BER 0 _ ' LU "CHEONETTE BA "GOR HOUSE 
Light Lunches 

45 Piekering q. 

Cmllfllim('ll/.\ of 

CLASS OF 1947 

Bangor 

You will enjoy our 

fifty cent luncheons 

Crllllfllillu'rlll of 

PELLETIER STUDIO 

LELA '\D J. PELLETIER, Prop. 

8 P. 0. Square Bangor, :'1-laine 

Please Patronize Our Adve rtisers 



Thr MICROPHONE 

Be t Wishe of 

HUGH JA~fESO 

School of Popular .Mu ic 

Com/)liments of 

JERRY BURNS' GARAGE 

Carmt!l )lainc 

THE lMROD 

SPORTS STORE 

North Main St. Brewer, :\fe. 

Everything 

H. RA KI GRANT 

Heating and Air Conditioning 

Bangor, l\laine 

DELA 0 

FUR~ITURE CO~IPANY 

Better Grade U~ed Furniture 

Furniture Repairing 

and 

Upholstering 

Auto Interior Specialists 

Tel. 2-1 185 or 5084 

6H 

For the Outdoorsman 

Live Bait !~7 Perkins St. Bangor 

Dial Hermon 2622 P. 0. Box 731 

FOR BETTER VALUES 

Drive To 

HA~f\10 D AUTO SALES 

New and Used Cars and Trucks 

Bought and Sold 

JOE GOPAN, Prop. 

Highest Prices Paid 

llf2 Miles Beyond Airport on Route 2 

Please Patronize Our Advertisers 

Bangor, Maine 



AUTOGRAPHS 



AUTOGRAPHS 



AUTOGRAP~{ 



Compliments of 

Insurance and Surety Bonds 

Bangor 73 Central St. Maine 

Travel Agency 

Careful Drivers Anywhere- Anytime 
Dial 7931 

BLUEBIRD TAXI 

JOHN TRIPP, Prop. 

24-Hour Service 
35c Rate 

4 0 'Vashington St. 
Bangor, Maine 

Compliments of 

FAIRMOUNT 

CLEANERS 

Hammond Street Bangor 




